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'Att0t4ey 
First President 

All-Around Boy. 

" HGearge Washington" was the sub
ject of a stirring addr"". given ~y' At
:torn:ey Harry El. Siman at the meet· 
in.g of the Wayne Kiwanis dub Mon· 
day -IlQOIl.. 

Mr. Slman 'told his listeners Ilbat 
Washington has been, held before all 

as 

filip.g i at the Wayne COUll't 
ho~s.eJ_ for railway comID;issioner. 
Mr. KolIl ""'" been absent f,rom 
Wayn~ for some time. but hns 
malntklned his re.idence here and 
says tllat Wiyne will always be 
to hin:.. "the home to~ ... 

His, eft'lclency In "1'011tics ,has 
never I been questioned, ab-dl mam: 
bel'S rlr democratic I party in 

,Nebraska f..el that 
to.go a long ways 

.and fine. Abraham. ,llncol.n. he said, 
is the ol1'ly A1J\ericiU\ in Ilbe history 
{)f our lIUlt'io-n tbat lms ever been aC- a, 
.corded nearly as" much reSJ)ecrt and senate:, Mr. Kohl conceii\'e.d alld 
iove. established ,m:uch legi81'''~ion ,th,.t 

In our. homes. Mr. ,siman "aid. we Ihasl been high·1y b(meficial to tax .. 
find picture's .of Goorge \Vashington, payers of this territory. 
llramed copi.?s of W~h~n~ton .docu- He find Grant S. Mealrs:. ,l"epub-
ments. Rc"\"olutionury \Var scenes-ali l1can, are generally conceded by 
'mridences of adm:iration. Way'ne peopl€ to have bee,n this 

'Vashington monumcl1t •. 'higher tfh.anl comnHmity',g glreatest champions In 
the Sphinx, is the loftiest memorJai the Linco~n political arena. 
eve" constructed bY, the ha,',d· of man'I .... __________ "-__ ...! 
to the memory of a man. 

A half mile .. ~o ,tlhe \1~st of Wash
ington monument, he told 11 is' nmU
fmce'~Tile'I:i!iColn ~--" 

beautiful masterpiece of craftsman
ship, is I,oented. The byo are .sep
aratedi by ron ""titldiltl '!aflOOn. which. 
he ,said. catc!hes the Iretlections of 
both shafts and, tries to merge the 
two shadows. 

1fr. Siman continued, "Rupert 
H"l'lghes flays 'that tHe average Arnor

(Contlnued on Page Four) 

TWENTY-FIVE FffiMS 
GIVE CON'l;EST VOTES' 

- --Here's-Wfiete You 
Get P.opUlarity 

Ballots. 

Rites For Mrs. 
,_._,,- ---.--~----- --

F. L. Phillips 
Held Tue'sday 

Wayne Woman Passes 
Away Saturday, 

Feb. 20. 

nulJ~c1{s-Observe 
Fortieth Anniversary 

I I , '4,-

l\!o·. and J\[rs. C. G. Rubeck of Wayne Basketball Team 
Wayne ohserved their to. t';'th weadinj:' 
annivwsar.y 0:' Friday. Feb. 19. Goes on Scorin,g 
Several membe)'s of the Rube~k'f~~- Rampage. , 

flhe time of m"1<ing~plH'<'1Hl''''-Or--p,aJ&-l waS-----OIle of a .tamily of' six chilidll'en, Mrs. E. M. Beattie. former Wayne Chadron seemed to. be 
-rest-dent- ftnd TI -&i-ste+ of-...lo.1 Baker. bewiMe-r:ed-----b.y-W..A.)t~ ing bill. 

The list. of participatin~ firms is 
i'\S fo11O\\"s: 
l·L<;II.er· WrlglI.t I,umbel' 
Dr. W. A. Emtll'y 
H. H. Hnehmel ... 
.10b".on and Hawkins 
Raker's GM'age 
Pa.lillc. eMe 

Co. 

De('p Rock Service Statton 
Abern's 
.'red L. lIi1sh' 
Electric Sboe SIIOI) 
FIt~!I Pirodnee 
namble, Clodtien
HL"cox lIardwaro 
Thompson and Biehe! 
-JaClJl'e8 - -----
R. B. Judson Co. 
.lohnson's lIak.,..,. 
Kremke's Ne-tVS I Sfa'od 
K n~l: r Electrlc Co. _ 
lIIffi'Chant ·and llI!lrahwn. 
Orr muI OaT 
lIIartln' L. RllIgeJ\' 
OL S. R!>beil't's~ 
Wa:rne Qoea~ery 
Wayne E,lectr.lc Co. 

Wayne Woman Attends 
~Ieeting at Frem(jnt 

'. 

to Fremont 0.11 Thurrsday. Feb. 18, 
to attelld the secon'd' qu~tlY me<'t
till; of the omaha' Diocesam Council 
cf Cathol,ic Women. held at the Pat'fi
finder hotel. Mrs.- Berry. WlllO is a 
member of the boOJrd of dtrectors ,)1 
the Omaha cponci!. represented tbe 
-3ackson deanerY. 

Rrt. Rev. Bishop Joseph F. RUnlmel 
<If Qma'hu. attended the meetimg. 
.... hiCh. was presided· -over by Mrs. 
ArthUll' F. Mul\e]!?f OmliIia. , 

Mrs. Berry went Il'Om Fremont to 
spend the 

two sisters preceding her in death. 
undetrwent a SeriO'llS operatioll Tues
day morning at a" Colu~bus "ilospitn1. 

In 1882, she moved to Carson, 
Iowa. where she lived until 1893. 
when she was united in marriage to Her condition is serious. peu-iod shot his reserves 
Frank L. P,hil.1ips- of Oakland, Iowa. Mr. Balre,r went to Coh'mh'us Mon- .game, siiectafol~--srgneu 
In the spn-ilIlg of 1896, she moved day morniflg and I"ctwrnodi late y~s~ tills scoring deluge was over, 
with. her husband to Lyons, Neb.. terday afte:nnoon. Grubb and Paul led an as'sault \V'hich 
and then to Laurel in 1905. Mri aqd continued to' s~nl{ shots with n]mlst 
Mrs. PhilliP;, lived in Laurel until , SCHOPKE·KNOLL ,_" monotonous regularity. 
four y·ears ago. when they moved te litis;' alga Schopke of Emel"50n will Linda:mood p~llyed his usua!' fine 
Wayne. be united in manriage today to Paul game. Alexander led tile scorin,g 

EigbJt dhildren were born to the Knoltl!.,. Wayne far,niell".'~ R'ev. W. C. with 16 w.inis and Smith" cnme in iJ 

couple, two dying in inf~[Ilcy and Heidenreich win read the manriag'e close second with ,13. /' 
three daughters and three sons ra- lines. 'Johnson of Fremont officiate.d. 
maining. 

Sl;le leavos to mourn her IHlSRing '"" 
lovi~ husband; th,ree daugh(elr •• 

Wm. Mitchell of Carroil. Mr". 
Earle-Scihrl~;;;;~-ofR"'1 Clou.diUilrlir-------------.- -
Mrs. Leon McClure ill Lincoln; LIST OF CONTESTANTS---
thr-ee< sons, Leslie of BeMon, Edgar 
or Fullerton and Irving of Wayne; .1 

stepson, - Elmer, of Carroll: -,Sixteen 
grandchiLdire.n; three hr"others and. :1 

host of friends. 
was a faithful Christian, 

Presbyiteri'an--l!t>ure-h -
: age of 12. and uniting with the 

Met?odist church at tle time of her 
m3lrriage. Slbe remqine,d. in this 
faith until the time of ,her death. 

Sympathy of the commun'uy ~o's 
out to the bereaved family and 

"Belle of Bagdad"-to 
Be Given~Iarcbil0 

"The Belle 01 Bagdad." comic 01>
eretta to be I'l'esented by the (kylleg~ 
high school on T'hursday. Mial'ch 10, 
will fea~u,r(, Oriental and Amerierun 
d;ancel'S. characterIstic music with 
catcihy .mel~Y. color,ful costuming 
and cle,'er plbt. 

Henrietta and Ali .f~,rnish comedy. 
while Hassen adds dignity. to 
occasion. Mrs. McCal1ln. the Ametr-
ican conSUl, find&. plenty. to -
or:der to save'I,.orld _ A.re-her's 
The "Sll~, Supreme. 
pany" <If Hollywood Md. 

IN ORDER OF STANDING 
" No. of Votes 

FAYE WINEGAR ......... , ........ , .. 7 ......... 21.200 
ALVERN JOHNSON ............. "_' ............. 20. 800 
ZOLA BELLE WILSON .................... .' ..... 1j).80Q 
EVELYN STEPHENS ............................ 19. 200 
AtffiDA SURS-EIh.-........... ~ .................. 16. 4QO 
LAVERNE ERXLEBEN ...... : .. :-... ~ ............ 16. 200·-
MERCEDES RI!lED .............................. 1#300 
RUTH GAMBLEl ................................. 13.400 
HAZEL NEILSIilN ............................... 13.300 
M~RGARET FANSKE ........................... 10. 100 

MELLOR·.: . .- .-.-.... -... -.' ....... :-... -.... 10.1PO, 
.............................. 9.300 

LAURA LOUISE HOLMES ......................... 5.100 

~~~~::S;~.I.~.::: :: ::::::::~: ::::::::::::~ !: ;~~ 
KATHRYN LOU DAVIS ....... : ................ ,: 3.900 
JEANElTTE LEWIS ................ -.. ; . .. . . .. ... 3.600 
HELElN GRIER : ............................... ,3.200 
CRYSTAL PRAGON ....................... :-..... 3.100 
BLANCHE COl!.LfNS .................. :......... 3. 100 
LETHA PElNHOLL<1W •......••• ,. .•••.••••••.•..• 3.000 
ANNE YOUNG ,.................... .... .. .. . . . .. 2.800 
GENEVIElVE KINGSTON .............. ~ .. .. .... 2.. 500 " 

, MARIAN DEC-KER ............................ '1" -2. a<lO 
, MARY MARGARET McGARRAUGH ..••.......•... 2.200 

BI1l11THA BERRES ............................. . 
M~EL LElWIS. Winside .......... : ............ . 
M~ION STEVEl'lS. Canrbll ..................... ' 
G ' CEl WFlLDON· .......... " ................... . 
ElSTHEl'R BODEJNS.'l'ED')". Carroll .,. , •........... 

of Americans now 
great benefits ·and em.jOy them 

baartfe'lt g1I'atitude and pass 
them on: to -tut\!!.'C __ g<memtionlLllll' 
changcd. The otheJ' group 0.1 thInk
ers believes that Ollr national life in
volves a keen. pevet-endlm,g sUruggle, 
and Ilbat the chle! values to be derlv· 
ed from the oontemplatio). of heroes 

of the past arc the inspil'atidn to I ~~==~;======±~~;;;i!;!:::f;:::::t:':.:: 
strive as tileY did. and the- wlil - ,to Ii 
imitate them In courag,oous. unselfish 
publIc service. If 

"Washington certainly belonged to 
th is latter- group", aSKerte(l -- trlw 
speaker," and exemplified as his 
domimant characteristic a wi111ngness 

the and put out 
coulI'ageou,sly on 
seas. From his boyhood to bls deatb· 
bed he exemplified tbis fearlessness 
to plunge Ii)to the unknown." 

The spealter pointed out the ·su· 
preme courag!lr requ.lred to a""ume 
the damg€lI' of _ the hangman's noose, 

(Contim,ed un fage Th,ree) 

Many Claim 
Heirs~ip to 

Court to Hold Pre{iminary 
Hearing on Moeller 

Estate, Tuesday. 

over one hundlred people wUl 
represem.ted either by attorney or in 
person in County JQdge J. M. Cher· 
i-y's COU1't on Tuesday. March ~-'- for 
a hcaring rHaHve to tne dlBposltion 
of the estate of the late ~ugust Moe}· 

Wayne COUlllty'S he_em I.!. 
claimants to th~ estate, js 

. TIllS W~EK'S 
., Wlto do 1,!" tlllilk 
fouUDder ~O!l' 1II1lx 
I'C8V;rwel~t; boxlni' crown! 

'Was·-hU-Jt;)(j-·:IJrithilrta:se ··¢o",,i;b.j(u"li-H.'-I,~yp;"~~~n-~ 'with- MINNIE S~RICKLANri .......... i. " ....... . 

:-fT1l0'O----~,- -~-Ucill!d!i.!!!.~L'!!!1'..k...aa.,~.!'2~ , ..... ...... 1" 



Winside moved into their lJ'esidence 

,Mrs. J. ,s.:Ii,~nli'rsP<lnt MQI\Ilil¥ fn '4:10 Logltn .Geet M;'nd'ar'~ '," " , 
Sklu.x City. Or. arid JIIr...\it.' W:, ~asPer''''nd 

.,8; .• D. A4di~Qn ,was ,in Om~ha, on Dorothy J~an wer-r din1e~ guellts of, 
business Thursday, Mrs., Nettie pa\l Sunda~. 

,Mrs. Mildt~d, ,Crowley was a Si0l'X Mi~se8 Mary Currier and MaybetJ. 
-City visi~r i!'uOOday. ~wI!Jan. instI;l1ctors at!' tn1e co]Jege, 

Prot. ;md Mrs. 1. H. Britel! spent went, to Siou~ City Satu~daY. 
:saturday in Sioux City. M,,!,., E. M. Bl\lOdha,~t' of Bloom-

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Auker spent field: spent last week-en~ with 'her 
iSatwrday in Sioux City. Iowa. daug]lter. Mrs. L, W. Ellis. 
',Wm. Urabi1 ot Shales was a re- Mrs. Mary .Tane Strlcklrund and 

_nt business visitor in Wayne. Miss, Nell Strickland _ w:e'r~. Sunday 
Miss Nell ,Strickland spend :rh_- dinner ,guests In the' F1i'.ank Morgan 

l~me. ' , 
.day alld FJida)l\oI' 111U1t week I ' Mit.. Mar;1 11\\118 camJr~oori 
QI;1- -'taw ~ to sperld last week"'nd 

10ftss Arlie Sutherland. ,Curley at the J. 
:struetor. 8peD~ 'Satulilay I ' 
<CIt ' hom~.", : 
, 1. ~nd Mrs. Her~~11 ~aj 

WlssDa"j,j' Of ':BI~ricbe,Io\'-a,' spent Rhea Fern. c)ri~near 
. 'the week-end 'in Waym,; at the A. n, ,~v4!l\nli.,jn. 

navis 'holne'. ' , , ' " home. I: 

JIlr. anll':MrB: i F\I:e,r V~'lllk~m~ were Oherry, ~eht' to Ncir~ " 
'ThUrsday I\ftern90h :c,allers of. 'Miss evening to ~p~ndseveral 
LoUisfl Br~,,~. " ,da,ysJ_~lsitln.g 'n Ille 0., ,t., Rand~l1, 

C A Oh~" ho b b an,!! W.· J. qo~ 'biome~, ",,", '" ,-~rs, , '" "", ,,.,.,"~. W i ll&,_ ~en Mi~s t.orene Lessman o,lf~e8 Moines 
,seriously ill, Is ,reported to be 1m-
'.rovlng s~wiy~' . Jowa; caDie FltIday morl>l,ng, to r1slt 

Guests In the, 'A. ~. Albert, borne ~~ ~Ije Iw~e 01 'h~r gr'l·r411w~en~, 
Mr. amd Ml'S, James Mctn.fush. 

«or tlul week,en", were A. 1'1. V;alell1 ' . ~ " ., 'J ,,,, ," " 
of Des Mol~B, !owa, hr01!J,er or. Mr~. Mr . Perry nOlnsdloof o~ VanTassell, 
Albert, and "JIl1s8 ,iLoui88 Valelly, of ts seriously JIl lh ' 
SOUl< City, n[~e'Qf'Mrll.-,Alburt., ,accol'~jn~ tp' 

sister. MrR. 
Gu""t. at Idinner ,in the Alb<ll't Bas- A' 

'taln home oll: -ruJniiil>illly were Mrs. W, " Emery 
Gua (lar~ 'O~ IYNelll,Mrs. CMs. 
'Woru' of' G~ity~bl1;·g, S, D" M;'s. 
-C~ C. Bastaln 1 Mrs. 'T<) .. 1. AI11{cl' and 
&Irs. rot iBorlatliltz.· 

cnts, Mr" aud MJ';;;, J). A. 
Gpfsts lin the ,S. 01 

holTTeL--Mtmday- '-afternoon 'IV ere 

PhjJjp John Fuesler. 

mem
bers pre8en~ to-wit: Mayor Om; 
Councilmen: Bichel, Lewis, Miller, 
Wrlgbt wnd Horney. Absent: E'I,lis. 
Present: J115. E. Brittain. City At
torney, atili Walter S. Bressler, 
Clerk. 

The meetin!! was caUed to order 
by Mayor Or!r and the minutes of the 
~~st regul.ar meeting were read and 
ap)lll'ovW. 

.Tbe r~ll~wlpg bills ,\yere, eX~ed, 
read and on motion allowed arid 'war
rants ordered' Ilrawn to-wlt: 
People', Natural Gas Co., 

gas 1-7 ~0'2-5 ......... , .... $ 18.4.0 
FlsMr &Wrll!Jht. eng1If, ,co. 

acct. . ........... , .. • .. .. 42'.40" 
FIsher-Wright. P. H. supplies" 2.39, 
N .. W", B~~l ~~~phone Co .. 

light plant pbone •...... , . . 6.20' 
Fremont Fo~nd" ,. Mach. 

Co., 'reinforcing rods .... ', 
G. E. SupPlr, Corp., chi"f1:s., 
'!'he Korsm!!l'er, Co . .- 'bench 

grinde" ," ....... , .. ;., : ... 
WiglIlan Co .• "pipe and fittings 
we.,ungn,Q'!"e: Elec. Sup. Co., 

Co., 
w. McNatt, suPplies ..... 

The Texas Co., 551l gal. oil.. 
O. S. Roberts, 2 nipples ... -'. 
W. B. YaiI. damage <0 chlm-o 

18,16 
5,99 

36.96 
32.54 

2.50 
The Nebraska Democrl'llt. ad .. 

vertising, etc. • ... j. •• ••••• 49.75 
Wayne Herald, adv'el'tlsing, 

45.60 

~ \ I I 

'I ", ',' " ' I II ~: ' , ' I·! '.' , 
Your financial "is closelv allied witL 
i, , I L '...... ,', i' ., "l111r Dana:. " , I e. .,,~ ;'le~e~~~e~ .c~cc,t 

a ~anl "wLicL , policy. i~ co~erva-
ti.m. its riltid ! to Letter' banltinlt 
Px1~cipIe. Itive. of L~ftlt : "~le to" 
p!:,otect you for, . to come. I SacL a 
Lanl is' tLis one." acquainted witL 
wLat we Lave t~ a'f~er :yo~,. F~eP~liucl8. ."" 
LclpfulDe~ aud coure.>':,,3ilH1nd.LucA_0ur. _-_ 
diiC:c,t,~" •• oHicc~~d cmp1oye~s a~p~eciatc " 
your patronalte, rell:~rdless of hI! "': small. " 

" ,,' I 

State National Bank 
Rollie W: Ley. -Yresident You can 'get' ~ I'ast rew dangerou, 

jJlHes out 61 ~<i~~ 1jn" '~itllout beIng 
forced to i1iJ~e: th~/ll, ,Sell this \m
tlscll mi1e~~ ,to ,G"\"blc,, 01!",,' ,o",ls 

and ~f'S. :Henry Crnnde~l 'of W:att(~r
bury and M~, and Mrs. 'ROy Ke .. t, of, 
Hohart. 

,~~:. a~ Mrs. E. J. :F'ueeler. 'Y8)l . 
Ivlth lIu--last week, but !he has 
';mos~ ~ntirel.y recoveJred and will suf
re~ no III eri:ects. 

For Sale: Penn. Anthracite 
~6al, suitable for furnacPo or 
~t9ve. $18, delivered. br. 
G. J. Hess. 

Everett 
labor 

HOg'Ucwood, extra. 
................... c, ,24. 8,0 [:.._ ..... ____ ..;.. ___ ~---~------~~~I. 

February '~9.tl~:'--~A'(I,;. 
Lel:Ulld La.llSG, ROil of p\1p:L A .. E. 

Laas{)!, returned to \Va,yn,c l'Tiuuy af"\" 
tCIT' h'a\'jng spent s(lvend wee1,;; 'with' 

:'1 II· -'--'- hl~ brotihel', Gurney, In ~ndi"nnjl()lI", 
, ~~"HE . Indiana .. 

G':' 'A' ' 'Y'" , For_ Bale-Choice 160 I' l~cro farm 
half milo from Wayne Stut~ Tea{!U1CU'S 

, 'I ,'" 'i'" College. Impro".d. on gravel ,I high-
'i'~ , '" '" ' 

T
",-.II:T· ~E way 1r,. Te!'m.. Mwrtlll I" Ring-e,', 
&~'I'"i.n. B. Wayne. -ad\·. F25-lt-pd. 

E. O:4Ittt:. IIIQiJarcr Joe W. Bake,' r"celve~l 'WOl'II Sen, 
'~A.t~~.: NEBR., day thnt lh¥.; sMer. Ml'l!. E. M. 

-~--"':";~r-, ~-~...:... BaWe, of Columhus, lVaS III In " LaS,t i:Tlnl~'1'Onigllt hospital III that city. He Mt fur 
, '"SPl",J1{ ~~': ~Ipr~ DA"Jo~" ~ CQlumlHIFl by train "1\JomlHY mornIng. 

,,~lls~l~n; .. U' [. 1 . i' .30e, ~\~~:~,,'f~C ~ Rev: P. A. '-"D'ilVies W[\1-I in Omah 
. - Mond,ny conferrvng with ,n 

·,JrrldaY1fficlsaim!day . '".,_o,,,,,"-,,,,tIl,,.,le'R arrangement of the young 
, CAROl<1jl I,QMBAnn conrorence, 'whla" is -tu- he 

, heM for two weeks, t'nlling .July 3, 
Rlf-~~~': COR!E!!:' at Bellevue this Summer. 

I ,',:I i~, ",:1,' • , 
"NO Q\VJI ¥A!'f' • FOR RENT': FoIW roomed house, 

I I I I I'" .lOt, laud garage and 3% acre.. or ]alld in 
PUg.r. Mrs. N. C. WhUmore, 211 
Enst 10th St., Wayne, Nch, -A<lv. 

lVedn,*~ 4; TlI,u:p;dllY 
. ~~ pl!ll<IR'lO ~ 

.... ..~,~~iM~~~.E iUI)" 
Also Comedy! and Shil<rt Sllhje;;i 

Admi.sL6nJ.,. i ....... 10e :\5c 

. B()B STEl'lLl'J 
~'.~~ 

"SOUTH .W S,\N'I',\' }'I,~ 
Admts.IQI}_"., • .:. .... ',' .1'Oe nod ,300 

C'OMINO 
'l~) 'rUE OAY 
Mincn 6''1.$ 

MAHlE DRESSLEH 

F2Gtf 
Mi~ Faye Becketlhauer~ dilugM,er 

came from Car1etoll, where. 
teacheR, to Rpead U!tl wcel~ .. end with 
l~' parents. Her rather met her "t 
Colmubus on Saturday, and she rc~ 

turned to Carleton Sunday. 

Fred O. Dale ""ted as l'tolere. f"r 
the Dixon cuunty baRk(fthnll tOllrna
ment, heLd at Wnltefiold ~ast l'lridal' 
and $aturday. The six teums enter

le'rTn'~"A tournament wel'e AllE'lIl.. 
Emcreon, Newc~stlc, 'Ponl!n, \Vl'l{'~· 
field and Waterbury. W.t .... bury W!»l 
the tournument :hy defeating Allen in 
'the lInals, 2G-14. 

Mi~scs Hel.~n. nnd Verna Mac 
O'Neil, instrudorH in thu local high 
scr.oo1. were caUed. to their home :1t 
Stl l~a\\~rencc. S. D., Saturday nigiht 
by Wt)l'.t.1 or thlf! Rudden death of th('ir 
younger - Roy. 'Tho boy, 
who was n juoinr in high: school and 
cllptain of the bUHl\(~tbn.1l tenm. (Ii~d 

of .R(~ptic poisoning ufter a. very slhort 
lllnc\."i8. He was Ith~ only son of Rev. 
and Mrs.' J. T, O'Neil, He Ie Bill'-

hy <h1~ p1H'entR nnd threg- Ris-

Oh ~vetya:ol1a .. 's worth of cleaning an1a 
pressing brought In from' today until Wed~ 
n~saaY~Marctr~.'filcluslve. we wlllilve ·200 
v'otes: ':OOr'sp~cUilprlc:!es prevail. 
• I' : '" J " " 1'", I, i:" ,~. 
La.dies' Spring Coats . i, ' .. 

...... a.<.44 •• CJI;JI Plain Silk Dresses .. 
., . "WoOf Dresses (oDe~pl.ee) 

Hawver ~eyers, l<""Iebr. l:m!al'Y 100.00 
John Sy anus, FebI'. salary 110.00 
Texley 81 merman, F~br. ___ ,_ 
~alary .......... _. ',: . .' ... 110.00 

0' Mr. and \Mr.. Harry S",Ov8"ocker 
, Fremont came Sutur,day to ~1) n 

tfhc week-end 8S g:uestR of Dr. aId 
Mrs. wm:. 1oJ. Vail. They ",';turned 
to, Fremoht Sunda.y evening. 

Hepairing a puncture.u inner tub'} 
or~en costs mone than the casing is 
war1:Q.. We allow 1000 to 7000 mile, 
,for smooth trends on' lIlew"-'G & .1 

Tires. Gllml11e Stores.-Adv. 

nay D. NQrton, Febr. salary 100.00 
N. H. ~ru,:ger, Febr, sall'ry lliO.OO 

Fran1;: Siminon, labor on.walls 12. GO 
S. A. Hemple, Febr. salary 250.00 
Bert Graha~. unloading coal 51. 38 
Genevieve King-stom, 4 weeks 

Mts. Pau~ Mines entertained at 
~uncheon ycSlt~rday '-;fterno0l1- fer 

Sherw"",d Wheaton of Snn DI
ego, ca.m. !'luests we.re Mrs. A. 'r. 
f'lu,vanauglr lInd- Ml"s.--t-:::---W~--Vath:. 

salary ........... , ...... '; . 
Walter 8. Bressler, Clk., 

money adv. . '.' ...... ~ ... . 
Rabt. H. JO'Aes. labor at dump 
Fisher & Wright, -,supplies .. 
G. W. Fortner, horse' teed ... 
N. W. Bell T~lephone Co., 

City Ha~i phone ... ~. _: .... 
O. L.Ran~ll.ll" _salary City 

Treas. ' ................. , .. 
Dr. WlU. B. Vail recelv:eQ. wtW"l Johpson.& Hawkins, .dliUgs •. 

Monday of the deatl! oi Mir.. Id. 
Vall, aged 87, of noel, Rapids, la. Walter S. !lressle~, Clk. 0 

Her husband. Dt'. A. M. VaiJ, money advanced ......•.... 

a double cousin of Dr. ",Wm. n'; Vall. L. W. McNabt,. f1ar<alUght 
James .McEachen cah10 fl'om 

coIn Monday· to spend Revern} 
wltllfils mother, Mrs. A. 

Lin batterie. ........ . .... , .. . 
days H.~ W. Bonawitz, !';alary less 

fO.OO 

269: 6~ 
8. &1 

.93 
42.20 

5.10 

66.65 
1.90 

37,00 

1.80 

week-ell'd in Omaha as' n. guest of W. A. Stewart, Feb. ~a~ary .. 140.00 

Mr. And MlrR. W. H. Hall <1M fnm- Hans Sundahl, F"h." salary .. l~f.i.uO 
lIy. 

Mr. and Mrs. il. O. StraHon and The Nebraska Democrat, print-
Mr. C. E, Atwater, contrMtor.for J, iD,g ............... ,....... 12. ~I\ 
M: Pile hall, drove to Grant! Islond Wayne Herald, -printing.. .. . 3.3, 
to spend ·the week,end there, Mr. N. W. mil Tolephone Co,: 
and Mm. Stratton were !,'1lc:-;ts {r .Fireman's phoneti ......... !).oo 
Cecil St~atton; Mr. Atwnter was with WaW". S. Bressler, Clk, , 
his fajnlly. > money advanced ......... , . 4.00 

'j.l'i';-nnd 1.1 ,'s. , L. R. Wine",{\:' Motion was ma.<le by Miller and 
to PeNY, Iowa, Ssturday to visl~ In seconded by Lewis that the sum ,.or 

E. D. Bonine home. Mrl:l. \Vin- $4()O.00 be transferred from the Gen
"ega}' remained to care for her sh,tcl', e~nl Fund to Ithe Library Fum]. Mo
Mrs, Bonine, who is 1Il with flu. tlon put by the Mayor and on Holl 
Mr. Winegar_ returned Sundny' (>n'- Oall the following members voted 
ning. "Yea" to-wit: Bichel,. Lewh;, Mn~er. 

Wright an.d I1OCIlCY. Ellh; abseIlt. 
Daughter: 'Vhat is collcg't'- b\re,!,' None' voting "No:' motion was d12-

dnd--r- --- ---

Dad: They nHl.k~ college· brerul, my Motion to adjoUll"Il. Motion f.c:alTied. 
dear. from the flour of youth :1.nd rhc ATTEST: 
dough of old age. Walter. S. Bressler, 'V. M. Orrl 

-Exchange. City Clerk. Mal'or. 

WAyNF. COUN'!'" comllSSIONEU PItOCF;};DINOS 
Wayne, Nebra:-;ka, 

. < February 16, 1932. 
Board met p-s pcr adjournment. All member!:) presC'"nt. 
Minutes of meeting heJ.Ll February 2, 1932 .. t:~:..w.. W1ild --approved. , 
Report of I-'rank F. Kortr:" Clerk of DistrIct C.OUlI't. showing amount' u 
received by him for for the Quall'ter ending JanuariY 1, 1932, i.lHlOUll 

, the sum or $408,75, and tile payment of the same Into the county 
was examined anll on motion dUly approved. , 

County Judge, mders the payment' of n Mother'$ Pension 
00 per ' 

.~oUlnty clerk 
",""'''''nnw John, W. Ke~'ller of ' 

he was nsse!\sed with a. val 
which tax mnounts [0-'$1.00; tillat he 
reason that such assessment covered 

tho county treasurer is to ·refl,l.lld tJho ,sum of $1.00 
W. Keyser. 

nsge~~~e!i~~~ ~fdn:ble ~~l~~~~o~no~ $i~g. J:n~ ~~a~~aen ;:r~~i!:\n h~Cftl~~~ 
di~trict No. 17; tlwlf·h<i paid saLd t<lX un<ll>r protest tar the rea.on that be 
s-hould have been assessed. in school district No. 69, t'iince it transfer 
was mnde' on the real estate nnd he now asks that the dlITerencc in tax be-
tween the two sch.ooJ dlsliricts be refUillded"to him. .., 

On' 'motion $Qch protest Is rejected alia the county treasuser is ortlere(l 
to' dlstrIbuto tile funds. . 

Comes now S. C. Wallace and says that for the year 1931 he was 
,assessed with n,' tangible val,uation of $16().00 in strahan :precinct In school 
(tJ'stsJct' N •. '11; that' !he paid said tax. under protbst for the reason that he 
should ha\o'"e bean assessed in school dJ.stlrict No. 69 Fince a transfea- waS 
made on the reul estate a~ he now as1i;s th"t the durerence In tax be
t",~ll ilJill two schoo~ alstrlct~ J!e_i"tund<id!W him, ...,," 

On"motlon such protest IS "ejected nJld the county trcasm'el' is ordered 
to <llstrlbut~ the funds, 

Paul Mines is hCl'cbYUCppoill-letl a 'Member of "(lilliel's Rcli<>f ('omm1sg1f"" 
.I1"I>';~~l>l!",-~I\"~~~Y" ,whiel, v"cancy 11'"" cau.~ oy tl," <leath, 91, Ca,)'l A. W, 

, 

iNEW RED CItOSS OJi'}'ICERS 
_ The board of .directdrs of the Amer- and heaJr 

ican Red Cross (has elected offtcer$ Hoover. 
for the hew yewr as fol,lowa: Mr<. --------~---.,-.,.,.,.7'"f'-' 
Rollie W. ~Y, chairman; Mrs: ~}-S. 
W. lIuse, vice chairman; Supt. ll. 
R. Best, -secretary •. and A. B. Car'!' 
hart, breasurer. Other members O'f 
the board are Rev:- H. C. Capsey, 
Dr. Wm. Hawkws,...cM. L. mnge,', 
Mrs. W:--'C~"'F6k""d -w:-E; Galley. 

Read the Advertisements. 

MAeTiN L. eINGE'ia . 
writes every kind of 

Insu1'anCe . 
excel't life. Special attention; 
tei FARM and AUTOMOBILE, 

Insurance, ' 
Relit l3&tllte 0 Fllrm L~lIn& , 

·Contest'·Vo-res1 ". 
This is a special plan, and I!'iven to those who care 
to take advantage of it. Votes ~ilI be giv.en ~or 
new milk route custom~rs according to their dally 
order. Customers using the following will be 
awar.ded as follows.: .. "' .. --.-.--.--~-. 

..... 4.···· 
For a One Quart customer .. : ....... 1000 
For a Two Quart customer '.' ....... 2000 
For~ Three.Quart Customer ........ ,.3000 
Hal pint of cream will suistttute for a 
qua" of milk. -

In Every Corner of 

. '" No chilled floors or corners, no damp (ooms, no 
slow-heatin~ nookS-in homes warmed by this ef~ 
jlcient fuel. Here's co,l that makes furnaces be,:, .. , 
have. Here's coal that, keeps homes ~Iean; com- . 
fortable, and healthy. Here's·coal that protects 
pocketbooks. Order a l~ad today and enjoy de
liehtful warmth th~ rest of the chillsea!o.D. 

I 

Here's where Y, 



" ,,-,-, -1',,- '. 

Plresbytfulan Chll'l'ch Notes 
P. 'A: D~viWS.' p~st~r'" ,', 

meetilllg. 
Vtted.! 

All young pepple are ~ in-
,,, I'" 

Next week 011 Aronda)'": the official 
board will .. m'f"t at the p*'sl<ir's !home 
at 7::JO. All members of the board 

St.· Paul's Lutheran Oh';':~h 
W. '0: ·Heldenrelch. Pastor 

10 a, m. Sunday BEhool. ears of Nebraska's voting putYlic.' 'f'ih"-.' 
11 a. nt. DivlnEF<'~rship. year of ou"" Lord. 19,2. is a presidell-
7 p. 'm., Luther League._ tla1 ele~t1on y~ar. and politics _a.'. 
7:30 p. m. -Lenten service, naturally running a little- 'stronger 
Ladies A~d society this Thursday than at any time dUlJ'ing· the past 

yea"';. ' 
I, Women's Missionary society w!1l 
meet witlh Mrs. W. Spahr Wcdne~
day. 'Mareh 9. at 2 p. m..' . 

---What will WUllam Ritchie, Jr .. 
and Dwight Griswold do in -the 1Ight 

TJ:iere is no 'ques~idn of ~eat~'r im
portimce, and' interest to our people 
,and the pe@le of the world than the 
question of peace. Tens of tfhousands 

of men and women the world over tll'J 
ar,ganizcd to prut an end to war. In 
the forefront or 'tJl-i& movement IltOVeS 

the church of QJ.ri~t. Next S(md';y 
evening we are -to spend a moot im
teresting hour in the' stud;;'ilf one cif 
the great bO<jks: <!f, ~e dW,' i"Tbie 
Tu!rD Towat>ls Peace," by Mrs. Flor, 

,jboul<rl>e~ellt. iii': 
The Woman's H~me MiSsionary go... 

ciety I will m<)et Thursday ,aft""noon 
at the home of Mrs. 0.' C. Main 
with ~rl!. ,L.Ree and *r~. 0., R. 
Bowen assisting hostesse~'. Mrs. L. 

'I ;'1-1 

Evangelical L.tlleran ChW"ell 
Mls.oud .Sl'noQ 

for governor's, offlce? ,That 
seems to'b~on~ ot ihe boot :;'" --:::,,":::',~"'I:'~~' 

ence Brewer BoCek.l. 
We' shall e~t tog.lther at 6:15 [lml 

have a pleasant', tiflle of feUowl!hip. 
CJ,asses will 'start at 7 P:' m. and aU 
over at 8 o'clock. We are 
those WllO cometo-:ffiEfsiIP~r: 
libel .. (>\Yn sup~' <$ddlshe,j 
there will be 'little worlt' 
church. The Sunday evenrng meal 
should be a simple. not an elaborate 
spread. Coffee Vim be served at th e 
church. 

11 you can not be with us at the 
time of supper hour be sure to at~ 

tend llhe study hour at 7 p. m. There 
.will be a class 'for tbe' little, chil
dren and perhaJ)B one for the inter~, 

medjatea and j~I'1r$. Dr. J. G. W. 
'Lewis will Lave charge of tlhe first 
lesson. Revlewimg the first chapters 
of the book befo~e ¢!he adult depart-

A. ,Fanske lead the i~F~on. "At 
,I SDaluall q.h~en *" 

I taken. '!: ": 
!lfr. Byron Bro'rn of ~~~u", City 

spent several days this I week com~ 

ple~ly' ,going over and iUl)1mg 
Estey 'or~n which' has been iln the 
chu,rcl;l now for two YeaGjs. This is 
one 01 the finest instrmnents In this 
part of Nebraska and yo~ will enjoy 
tlhe music of the great cQmposera "" 
played on it week by week by Mrs, 
J, T. Blressle,r Jr. 

First Baptlt!t Chlll'ch 
Wm. E. Braisted, Mtnister 

ment. Bible study. Claoses for all. 
The pastor was in Omaha Monday. come to all. Adult lesson, "The 

cal,led there for a cQmmittee meeting Christian Assurance of Inimbrtality." 

10 a. m· The churclh sm.ool for 

to organize the YOllng Peoples .Con- '.'>c· 

ference for th:e CQming yean The Young people's class'. 
conference is to he beld this year the 11 a. m. Worship. ins!>iring m,us
last of June and fllrst of July. being ie, weachlng. Subject, "In Betble
over lIbe 3111 of the month. hem: A KIng in Embryo. and the 

Lenten service Su,ndayevenlng'7:3Il. 
, Th~ .,~~n's: p1ub wiU meet 1'hurs

day evenin,g 'at the nome of Mrs/' 
Geo. Berres SI-. 

The Walther League wlll meet Flrl
day eV<:ming at 7:aQ at the chapel. 

LaSt'su,nday evenlrig Rev. H. F: 
Carroll occupied the pulpi<t. 

his message very mu,ch. 

Cllrlstlan Selenee soCIety 
40i Main 

, Sunday school 9:45 a.' rn. 
Servl~es 11 a. ·m. Subject. 

Jesus." Golden text. Joh" 
We(lnesday evening t •• · .. "'(nn •• ' 

meeting- March ,2 at 8 o·c\ock. 

EvangeHeal-Lutheran Church 
H .. A. \ Teckhaus, Pastor 

Sunday school 10 a. m. 
~rman servic~ 11 a. m. 
Feb. ,~7th, Saturday school 10 a. m. 
Marc'h 3rd ,the Ladies Aid will meet 

at 'the home of Mlrs. C. Bastaim. 

Remember all services meltt S"n~ Larger Life-Meanings, ". This wlll be Church of Obtrlt!t 
day. Sunday school 18 a. m. Morn- wortlhful to al~. ' - D 

~:::::~~~'~~~i~~~~~~m-Y,~ou,ng people'S follow- Guy Running. Minister 
ing wonship 11 a", ---m. "1\if';;'''''nr,~+-=,.e-S{'ne''L..l~c.a. 'In 
SlIPper 6:15 p. m, Study hour; meel>ng. I d 'h 
p. m. If we have OUll' C. E. serv<ice aries' Contribution to Civilization." ;~~:U~~e:~~I" ;o~~ ~. 11 a. 

to loe",1 followe.rs of politics. 
'liam Ritchie Mas !ieen bUndlng up a 
wonderful orjlanlzation through"",, 
the, state, but I win- th~'t organlzatlo ' 
be strong en911gh to c,ope with Go,'" 
nor Charlie Bryau?' .. 

",~",". 
4. little' blrd, lias wlllsPl'red to !thlc 

writer that'Mlster Ritchie, in' an .• r
fort to ~hanlle"hjs Olameto.'Governor 
Ritchie, wilt~peak h1 W'1-y~e on· tbe 
evening of ApJ'i\ Fourth. ' 

Dwll!ht Grlsiv.;M. llhe only Repub
liCM. candiQate for, governor who 

yet made any "~lay for it~e job, Is 
getting the suPilON of a' number of 
Republican newspapers. He is said 
to have conslOerahle' support from 
the AlDei'ican Legton; of ,which or· 
ganization he Is I1llBt state camll1and. 
er. 

,Qnswold"does not mnk~, nil impr~s
sive appearance, and many of ~ th<lse 
Who have heaJ.d him sveak are ~f 'he 
opinion that, when he delivers 1111 
address;., he silys little. 

Bu.t he h"" friends. plel'ty of them 
-and friends ao-e u.uallly acqulre(\ 
by reason of s!IlDe'merlt. 

it will probably meet at 5:30 p. m. r.. there any worthwhile? What? Senior Endeavor 7 P. "'. 
Announcements will be made Sun- 7:30 p. m. Evening woo-ship. in- ______ Gov'nor Charlie Is Baying uiil" 
da sPiring congreg'a.t1ona\ music. Vital. '0. 'V. LEWIS PAYS amd. apparently, doing ie~-but you 

y. helpful message. Subject. "Songs in J. h t ' 
It was a prlvlleg;e last Sunday to the Night." TRIBUTE 'N) WASHING/I'ON can make UII your mind t a NebraB-

lOln with the other churches of our The fine attendamce at services. (Continued from Page 1) ka's great shl>W1Dlan-politiclan isn't 
city In the :>peelsl Washlngton ser"- considering roads and walks. at letting anybody slip Rny fast ones 
ices. some of 0Ui!" people attendilltg times. is encouraging. A fine at- when .Washington rebelled agalns't over on him. He'. just ahout as fan-
th Methodist d the th Ba lIbe most powerful as well as the cy a politician as you'll find 1m 'tho 
tI ~ db h t t~n 0 Irs h e P- tendance heard Dr. Lewis last Sun- most enlightened "mother of colon- state, and ,he knows how to get 

5 Uf<) a e even ng our. day night. les" In that day-,Great Britain. in votes. His wesent inactivity is 

Hethodlst Eplsc_l Ch~h 
Harold C. Ca~sey, Mlmlster 

8 p. m .• Wednesday. Choir p,'ac- face of the a.pathy and oppooition of probably one of tho strong points of 
t.ice. with Prof. Hanscom. d.irector. his -campaign. 

7:30 Thursday, Bible study hour. many of 'his fellow oitizens. "This ••• 
Dr. Lewis po:Lnted out. ."was no less 
than treaaoUi and m'8.ny of us today 
would be found anrayed on the side 
of lIbe Tories ~e lived at that 
time. OQ,f conser a,' type of ll1·ind 
proves this.. "----I 

The Waslhington Memorial .aefvice and prayer. Lesson jn Luke, ninth 
last Sunday evening was well ::tt.. chapter. 
teaded. and gr(~at)y enjoyed. The The next communion service 'v ill 
local Masonic lodge attended in a be March 6tfh. 
body and the speakars were all mem~ In "yord received Monday of tl18 
bers of- the -or?er. \Va were .glad -t-o death of Mrs. A. C. Downing._ 
co~operate ~in thJs nfttionwide serrvice of the fornner ])astor of this 

ljw.'iSTIingrori.'~-gl·eat--cotii'--age 

wiHin,gnes~ to tl'Y a nE'eded expel"i~ 

Phil Kohl. one of the greatest 
ticlans ever to go forth from Wayne 
county t .J8- said to be planning a tome· 
back. It is generally conceded that 
Mr. Kohl accomplisbed as mnch lor 

mo ever made the attempt. 
the' love and :"y_mparthy of 
friend" 15 f'xtended this I~orrowinf~ mOllt was shown again in illS partici- Kohl's re-en·try into the poi'itic'tl 

o.s. 
i 

Ph,one140w 

by each of the 
po~ltlcal partIes of Delegates '0 
County Cotiventioh bf· preclnots, 
which County Convention will . be 
held at the Conrt nouse at Wayne on 
A\lIfIl 28, 1932. 

AJ/Io the non-pdliUcnl nomitnJltlon 
of four candld.ates from the Ninth 
JudJclal Dlst'rlct for Jud&\ls of, tllI~ 
DIstrict Conrt. . 

Alilo for' the non-poliU",,1 nomIna
tiOn of two csndlOntos for County 
Judge. 

Which ptt"lmary wlU be open' .9t 
eight o'clock In the morning and will 
continue open until eight o'clock In 
the evening of the same day,. 

In testimony W1hereof, J have here-I;--::===:::====:::=~=.g;;;i:t. 
unto Bet my hand and seal this 13th 

(County Clerk'. Seal) 
Bertha. Ber:reR, Count;\' Cl r]~, 
Wayne Cotlmty, Nebrnslm. 

.. sponsored by the great fraternal or
g'aniz::ltion of which George Wflsh
ington was an honored and .. active 
memoClr. iund Olle of its early leaders 
in tlhis country. 

fa.mily. YFt, "Underneath pntion in the a1mo.-:;t wholly illegal area will not be fn the role of Btatt' 

evc'rlastiJng -arms and the ~:;:~:::, o:~~et~~d ~~~~:~~ 'O:f c~~~ senator, howcver:- I F-1R~t 
God thy refuge," present constitution. wlhich, Jud!l<!d reccmt---very nasty charges filed", nl NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SAJ,E 

The genuine Christian hope is the by the statldarcJt;; of that tjme, Wl.IS Lincdfu against the cminen1- Mister By virtue or an executIon issued 

.. "'''''' .... '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' un-Plrecedented experiment in gUY- 'Marsn may make Phil K()Ihl'~ I'flee ,lout of and under tJhc Real of the Di8-
.lH~~®0~"",~»'<W~~M>®04Yi~~M>4Yi~~M>M>~~N><M>4Yi'<M~~ . .\-<>ml!ll"nt--<-1.nrl .was,;,;o recognized by bit easier. trict Count in uno for the Cmmty of 

Next Sundar the church 

ALKOFORM-
TIle new-an(f1>eUer;way 
of having teeth: removed 

'\ 
:Awaken with your teeth out. 
Best Method Yet. 

Th,f3 

Dr. W. ,A. Emery 
The Hotel Dentist .I 

Res. Phone 237J Office Phone 243 

We Give Popularity Contest Tickets 

SPECIAL! , 

Washin.gton himself," So tart', 110 one has'voiced <lny ()P~ 
"In his administration as presluent position to Frank Kloppin~ tor slate 

nothimg could have been 'lUore (our- representative, but chances arc dHlt 
ageou$ an4 unprecedented' than hi.-; he will have a contest over the job, 
staking hi;"'" wfhole reputation on s.e~ Rumor has it tlhnt friends of Wn'ltcr 
cUlring' the rattfication of the Jay Gaebler ,of Winside are trying to get 
treaty with Great Britain, a tl'pnt,v, him to e.nter th~' lists, for the Pl'i-

cl'- hl~to-r-t-iH1R wn, m-wries-;- Anot-her~whis-pe-re-J!-f'aY-H

'probab1y if:he most hurntIiating tl~eDty many friends of'Henry FTevcrLM'ouhl 
in tlhe entin'e history of the COUl1- like to see him enter thc cIl11lp:dgn. 
try.' whicJ1 pro\'ided nevertheless foJ' Friends -or AttOI'll{ y Don MiJIer ,;],f' 

the first exaIDple of urbitra.tioi h'ying -to induc~ him to tlle f',T tlhe 
peaceful settlement hetwpen n.1tiOll" Republican nominntion, whit'h lie 

'in moderrll times, ThH tr€'k1ty flY( 11 would.!:...,probably pet witllOtl1. f'ppO.-j 

elltrnsteu to nrlJitl"ators the OWJl('I

ship of a cOI1!'iderable t(flTitory 0:'

cUJ)ied and chimed hy AmLrh~aJn~. " 

Lioll. 

For stalte Renata!', "'I' tl(n<' \V~dR' n 

From the foregoing fnt:ts and fl'o:11 Plll!'dy (,nro'Jlb(I und('r th(' rll'Jl'O'1';l:il' 

the fact that WaRnJington ('X('r-tc(l bamlcr and the yC'tn:ttl J. (' :'Il'r 
tn~m-endou~ly -t..Q--4t:.i..rlg t( - Gowan in _thc_L('pu ' liean cQIller. A 

gether into a union thirteen .{ll!'conl- consti::terabh large~"t-~}rf;J1k -cAf'legatic)J; 
ant, jealous, sovereign states. MI". is said to be 1TI1lkln fin ('ffOirt to g'ct 
Lewis We1*> of the opinion thrtL tJJ" JameS! E. BJ ittain "f WayJl(~ t8 Hlp 
name of Washilngton is now WI'OI1I:~ for the demOl'I'ntic nominl"lJtiQID. 

fuRy used to Rlrg:ue agai:Ast all t'1Idl-l 
of intcrlHltinnol co-operatLn, "(m NOTICE Ol' PRIMARY rU:ei-IoN 
the contrary," !he said, "becaul';c of 
his strong practical wisdom, 1, i:-. 

marked spirit of internationa1 Llir
ness, Washington, had he- livC'(,1 in 
this .day when .AJInerican isolation no 
longer exists. would mwt likely b" 1 

supporter of ::;uch instituti<Jns as the 
World Court and some soo-Lof assoda. 
tion of nations," 

read, 

Notice is hereby' gh'en·that on TU(':5-
day. tno twelfth day of April. ln3Z. 
at t.ho usual -votln-i; I1facl'~ {Ii end} 
precinct or Wayne C01lnty, . Nebraskn. 
a primary election wiU \hu helt} for 
tlhe pu:rpose of expressIng a prefer
ence, if desired, by {,<Jeh )lolitlccll 
party, for: 

Battery 6 
C!targing ..• 

-,--++-Olctlon to the foregoing reasoning, 
The Farowell Address condemned al· 

100 Populatib' Contest Votes 
with every B~ttery Ch&l'ge. 
We giVe vqtEl~ on National Storage 
Batte:rli:es,~J~ctric Appliances, Re
pair: V:(brk,·EI9ri. Light~13.lJl1t~,,~a"ios. 

I 

liances which ;:ure ~mall groups of' the several parties. 
cliques of nations set ovel'l against For the ejection by ea('h of the 
otp.er like groupings., A union of political partiE'S of delegCltc~ <tl)d nl: 
partnersh'ip of all nations would be ternates to t1he feveral national Con~ 
far. different in purpose and perform- ventions (IS provided by statu.te. 
aneC'. Then, too,. Waf~hil]gton plaiJl~ For the nominatipn by ea-eh politi
Iy .M.o..te".lnJ'i8Add,c8Ltihat hL~ con· cal ]J<l.rty of call(lidates for the follow, 
trolli~g idea was to maintain the ing named offices: "I 
isolat1on and df'taclunent of AmericH. One Congressman tor the Third 

Distrim:-
as a 118- One Governor. 

One Lieutenant Governor. ~ 

the " One Secret.ary of State. 
One Auditor of Puhlic J\C'{'ount~. 
011C ('nD1mis;;;j())Jf\f o( Pu1)Jk Llml 

Amer- and IiuiltllTl'gs. 
mU.st npt be like the "rich foul' 

~ ~aj'd '~OIiT,'- tli-ke--tllI;;e~eas'c!" .. j 
do' {'ake thtEi attitude~ we 

"fool's JJara.d.ise." 

One State Troas.ur(;r. 
"- -Xttomicy Gr-iieinl:-

One Railwa-x CommiSfioner. 
On£: Sta,te SeZl(1.tor lor,. t~e Eh vent! 

nlailntUf, whl~tL jl1dgt!tnf:'nt 'Ya~ 

transcri.pried ang _fij~~-ll-Ill -thts
on the 3d day of June. 
pearing- front th~ -r1,{'oJ:·tl; tlhnt tI.CfI' 

is still lhw on Bald judgemCl:t til' 
sum of $:~ Hi. fiO, attorney fce,"; $71). on, 
and costs of ~Hllt, which ('xc('u1hr 

drLIJt'f;. llutlividul ono-ninth 
in the southwest f1\lilrh\r .of S ctinn 
25, Tuwl1Rlhlp 27, H!'1ngc 2, Wajne I 

'1' 

IF YOU WANT TO 
T~AKECH..AN-G"ES~ -

That's Your Business? 

IF YOU WANT TO 
BE SAFE 

Protect yourself, your home. your' car, and your 
po •• e •• ions "';ith adequate INSURANCE. " 

Popularity Co.ntest Votes 
_Gi~e!l_With, In~urance Policies., 

, 

....iielp __ your.elf:. .. alld at th~~me time help 
favorite conte.tant. 



space" I could mot withstand the wish 
that the fires to which I' \vas sent 
wou1<l turn out to be big ones. An~ 

, " ~ven ,the most callous~d I ~OlrY re~d~~ 
thrills wfilen It becomes !J> ~-' duty 

a head which iJVib ;i;wing 311 

the way a""o~s eigltCcol,h,J\,s, 1":,.--,--,,-,-,-"----,--,,..,...,...,.,.-1 
,,'It 'Is' 'only when a nOlIDlI1l Instinct 

haa been recognized that it 'can heo-e now de-
handlb<!. Th~ 'duty of ~ peaceful who ,~igns 4imsel~ L K, 
cltlzen,ry is to think liP hdrrnless pur- (S'l thaJt's probably tt,e wrong 

, writes, "Dear Scotty: 'l;'his Is 
sufts 'for admf,r"ls lest· tMy , '. '~~or~ story thit is "ery true. 
aboutithe' market ,place incIting con- ,it with my own eYes. and 

'Oae Yellt' ••. ' •. ,' ;'............. fllct .' •. " Colltract brl~ spd, other 'o/lth' my own ,ears. , I hope 
Sill: Months • -:~ "::; .. ' .......... ",,_ games of "hance may .. :.' sulfi~e to' , interesting." 

keel> gentlemen In go{d i laM 'fro!!.!' ,t~e story-':" 
WA.YNE 11A~,. REl'O'R'l'8 SClJ'eamin~ for' bombing plalles 'and a 

" n."y bid 'enou .... ,- lick ,"tl1'e' 'who'" members of the young-Followlng:"are" We mM'ket • ~ 6 U ~ '" ' , t Ii f D 
:";~"'Ad ~8' ~""to,ltliei· t,.Lr " , me r°pO ~ 0 "Ix~ ..-.0 u u", IW~ n,""",I",!',t.ll wonld.! " I' ,,; conru~ed by 
»rese ThUrsila:v, " , "BY! all means let 'us ke~\)' onr gen, , traffic and large 
Coin ." ...... ,' ............... $ ,40 erals and' our" admirals a~ "haPPY as ' , 

- we CJllI. Let' there be partl .... 'char- cr°,:"ds;" perh;'l?s t~ey were a bit 
Oats' .; ..... , .. '.: ....... , ... ;;"-. 30 '" , dazed by the g>randeur of the local 
Cream ........... ".. .. ..... .18 ades' and-spelllng gam ... ,' 'Let' a;ciiiie~ture.' Anyway. ther~ tlley 
Bggs .. "..................... .10 have e~erythlng their he)l.rts desire 

with 'only two roserv:atlons: no viere. standIng !helplessly on the 
Hens .... ,," .... '" ...... ,.. .11 s~l\t,heas~' corn~r of 'Wl\yne:s illlSi'st 
Ileghorn Hep5' .,:.,.:.......... .01 speeclh:es and 'tlo war.. luteraeoti(}n. A yowng lMy, .: Girl 

Old Roosters i .. ............ ' .. ·E.lsIMAN',TALKS ON: Scout who hadn't"done he!' daily good 
Sprinl!B .......... ..... ......... deed, approached them, smlled,sweet-
Hogs: ........ '1" i .. ; ,n"" to $3.80 UFE Of' WA$HINGTON Iy and asked kindly H she could help 

, "" I ' " , (Continued from Pa!!</ lOne) til-em, across the ~Mre~t, pelihaps? 

HARMLESS! lUIlsUITs iean lInow. only tour things ahout They looked at each other and then 
I -don't kn!,IV ';'h~t: you thiIik about GeotgEi- Washlrog'ton: tJhe ~'h~rry tree tile bolder of the two asked If she 

Heywood Br~u~,: ~~t1:th~t: wrl~r' does, Incldm!t. the tact that h~, \vrui only could show 'em !how to enter the 
make some !hIghly' pertinent observa- heard 'to swear upon one' OCcaSion. Boyd hote~. Shiver my topsails!' Dog 
tlons whlcli 'are usu~,lly loa-ded the story that he prayed!" 50' loudly m~ ,cats! and other expreeslons of 

L;l.st week, we said 'ty,at a local ,gI~1 
had tried to Go:m:mlt sui~li\e." The 
girl in question say's that tlhe story 
Is a deliberate' {Ie and that,: it Is just 
one more' attelnPt to discre-dit· hE!lr. 
<II think I know the person that 
started it," she says, "and' that per
son Is apt' ,to' ~t Into a 1.)(' , 
trouble.'; The Scot Slhotter Is glad to 
pubjlsh her' side of the: sto.-y; ",lid 
hopes that yoU'U believe' '1ier. _.-

A'roeal school teachei re-ad ibis 
deflnltion -"on ,an examina<tlon paPer 
handed In by one ol her young 
fu]s:, riA censor Is a man who < 

from \ house 10 !'honse to inClJ'ease ,the 
popplatioh ... " 

, --
Income tax: reports are causing 

plenty of perp~exity among -some of 
the luckier looal folks. One local 
fellah wh,,· 'has '~ea~ly made almost 
no money at all this year must, be. 
cause of a pecu.li8ll' quirk in the laws, 
pay a sizeab~,,' 'income borinly. 'An
other fellow, filling out his blanks 
said, "This is one time when I ap
preCiate my ,chlldrep." An emp~oye" 
of his remarked. "The only thing 
tJhat makes you ieel worse than pay
ing -'an- income tax is not haVing to. 
pay one." 

WAYNE ATToRNEY IS," 
SIOUX CIil'YSPEAJ{ER 

Berry Gives Address at 
WashiD*'gt()n Birthday 

'. . L~!l~heon. 
,-:-

- ,!--r-:--:-", "'i,,1 
"Cayne will get its final portion, of, 

~g~ ~c!h<>?l t?wrnament , b"!!~~l>~\!, 
next ")Veek., wlujn, the C&OSS, "A" h!,g~, 
schqi,l competltjon takes p~ace 'a~, ,th~, , '" , 
college llY"I on :rhpl!',daY. Frida'i, ~~:i 'i'" 

, ~arc"'3, '~ and 5. ~~~~"" 
repNlSenting Iliigh ,sclj~~~, "'" 

: enrolFe~bi,of,,3,' .. er "~/l.(L~Iu,~~~:",,,,_ 
e~ts,J p~an Ito P~CIP~te.,,: '>',' !1"",~,r:'1illll!1IrF'i"IIII." 
. s.::hOOl.s 'l'j"hlc~ wilt take Pl1"'t "ill ~~41t,: 

tourpey ar~ W,/Jt/liU, West I:olnh, 
Crofton, ~11~r" Allen. l!.an!)'!~P'l" 
NeWCallt~\>, W~kefleld, South. '.s.i4>~ 
City. Pendel',_' ' Halrtlngton, Laurel., 
POnca, WISner' and Wayne. 

I ! I ,,··,!'II'I"I':I:I 
MANY CL+IM ,HElBSHIP , __ ,' '"i! i,.: " 

, ... . TO. LATE HERMl~' , 
(Con~lnu~d kom Page 1) , i , 

, , , .. " I::, 
bequeath him a f8ll':m of 200, ac~s, ',i 
near WaYll~ an~ $5,000 'In cash. Hli
lensbeck a~8 ~at Moaner. ~~14~,;,::: I' 
bef~e Iils; . Wl'cte a" let,ter . ~, , 

him that ~e ")V'l!t, II, ' 
and money. HII

high explaS!,ve:'. f don't know it dlstnrbed -tJhe- :n~lgJjbo";' Mute, astonishment. Were they re-
YOU think' aboiJt"\Va~, ' 'he "Ia6 fer,rlng to department:?' Nclt~iiitIilLl~"'-LJ'''-:'''"'~~'!,~'''':;~~~~.!.·aJ'''m'~a'''n' 
witli the ~/rio-.1~p and a~tocratlc. These. s$Y. Rupert tne'-GTi'T '!'!"nulnj,o];jlt""lmt:-tlIrr',...-I~'~+.!. respect-with 

Attorney FrtOd S. Beary of Wayne 
'Vas, the princiPal :sPeaker at a Wash
'ollton birthday luncheon at tJhe 
MethotU'st EpiscoPal church! in Sioux 
City Monday. Mp..e tlian one hun-, 
<Ired ~rnons., l"cll\ding repre~ent
'a<tives of Sioux City patriotic organ

the estale ," 

threateniQ)g to drdw ~h".united Hughe~, are the only thinis Amer- whicfil he refers to w~mem. 
Into #s clalVi!; 'ffTs~lgJ\ time for ev-' Icans 1<now ab~ut WaShid!ttbn, and 

izalliins anil -cIW- olIlclalS-;- Ml'P"'rlp1,t+-"'i1O!3",nh;"'W.--Muelli",~-'of 
the ~unch"';'" whl'ih, was given by ,the 
Martha Washington chapter of the 

claims 

~--ery Americ~tt Tcitrzeil t~ I think, one t1bey' a~e all untrue." :, 
way' 011' the, other: If you. ar" an "I' n~ve~ dldi believe the' cherry 
ardent militarist, ,'ydu'd . better get' tJrea slory," Mr. Simfin' ave'rred. 
busy. Llk.",lSe':' If you' beHeve III ''Theralw.s nothllng'!)eroic!'abou,t It-, 
peace, it lS'tlme to make linown YOUr ani! the average American 1l0y with 

Those South Dakota newspaper ~. A. R. ' 
loamed 
a halt 
o.-igfnal 10l>n 
percent. 

publishers who dre~ jail sentences 'IAmelI'jca'~ neeq" today," Mr. Ber
and fines becaus~ of _their .oriticisBl ry said. (is for more statesmen and 
of a c<lUrt deCision are, martyrs to ' few~r pajlticIl'ns.:' He said that William' A. Reu.pke of Chicago, at-

view. on tli~ subject. averiJ.!lJ cOOlmon . , 
It' dOOsn't se'em oossible tJhat the d~n'; tqe same tJhlng Washln~ton did. 

majo~lty. of Ainierl~a~ cItizens are In He was caught with the 'goods and 
favor orUhlted Sla~e8' Ihrew himself upon the mEtrcy of th-e 

refers to was notataU like' cal\se. Aoy ,public official Ghould people of the, United States should 

, wh"jiUlled this gag .t".-'=",d :;::!~i~is!!I¢:~::~~~is"Cij;O~;;nCd_;,u,;c,t;."s,;;;:ee;,;m;o,s,ho:t.a-dhe~",,,'nr.re,,,mlM1ori1ieTI'D,cll,O,,,S"~:~;e'c~ti;~~::: 
torney. ..epresents Heinrich' Adolr 
Moellllr 'and Karl HinrJch Has.; bot~ 

in foreJ8n .. igunients~ However, with 
the mllltlii'lsts tllr/l\\>lng ou,t terrific 
baa+ages or l>ropagllll~a, a &tatement 
sllch' as the O~e: U~YWOod' Broll,) 
printed Tuesday jJi refrool\lng. !.ir; 
Broun said: : 

"I have beem o~Pos!ld to ceMorshlp 
,for'mp.ny y~MS, but. ~GW am golng:t? 
,1'0CRDJI: II little. It wquld he an ex
flel\ent thing for" tlb. world !f e~ery 
n~t1~", bad ,R ' ,(o~bjd!ll"g all 
,me,II1!l~r,. of . , from 
'makln.g , 
j1l,ijt IlIj 
books or 
ter ~hM 

court.'" 
Mtr. 'Slman said. in regard to 

Washl~,!!Ion's aUeged lack of profan
Ity. 'tJh'at he Wall confronteil with 

: contingencies to eallse him to 
swear plenty and be ,excused for It. 

WlIShlnGf;on. he said., WI>S not 
auslere ana Will! more thaallotdlnarlly 
emotional. "He wns a normal Ame ... 
iean boy who_lDved-sports, 'horses, 
~unt!ng an4 danclug., A!Id to this 
fuat he wall a fav"rI~ll, witll the 
~~dles. He was a Vir8i'1,Ial1 before 

one nlilbt. "Ha"" you, eveX South Oak(}ta men COUldn't get 'listCID.ers that;- in 
seen the WaY1D6 hoepltal?" the cop- l"Uh it gives you a IltUe lI&ht on the Washington's day, men w ... e politl
per asked a "terpslchorer" who had .. eticence moot icwspaper;, display in cally active because, they desired. 
imbibed enough to be belligerent. the nta:tter and shows you that, meb- render pUbUc ser'V'ice. i'II1 too many 
(Oh. papa,' look at the funny 'm'ans beso this isn't su.ch a free country, eases wday,''' Mr. Berry lamented. 
USing thoee dl'ate big warde.) after al,. "politicians are active fOIl' their own 
"Nope," tlile t. w. h. i: e. t. b. b. seUlah' ends ratJher than for public 
replied. "00 you 'know wh .... e It is Flattery, even !!he most obvious BPod. 'What we need, today Is more 
sl!chwated?," the minion_of law ask- statesmen of the:tYil9 we had In 
ed. "Nope," ti,e Indifferent gu ..... le~ kind, usua~ry a,wens a person all UP Washimgton'. day." 
rep~led. "That's too ,bad, '" tbe tougb like a pouter ,pigeon. Bu.t when a 
ossIter mused, "because, you're going person ft-atters you-look out! The 
to be looking tor it in "" few min- bill will be delivered later. 
utes. -

College High Seniors 
, , Qive One-Act Playlet 

he. was an American, Bind -Cavalier MY, my. my! Such lalllgwidge ns. 

An Emerson hardware store ad .. 
vbrtises "Now in stock: Rubbell" hat,;, 
chets for .mall boys who 'wamt to be. 
president. 

Four members of the senior class 
of College !high school pr!esented a 
one-act playb~t. 4'Martfia. and George 
Retrurn," before the assembled high 
school. Wednesday morning. Char-

]>'Iood lIowed In Ill-s veIIlS.", . two Wayne fellah. used on Tues-

'or"Gerinany~-"-·-· - "~ __ ~ ... A._._._ ... 

Jufitll! MoeUer was a son o(n.~ 
Moeller, woo w"" an nne'le of ~ngnst 
Moel1.er. Julitll!, died and lefLfour, 
chi!idN>n. Forur 'heirs are petiuaner~ 
In Ibe estate. 

I'" 

Four heirs of Henry Moeller. dec, 
ceased. 1$0 ask a share In Moeller's 
property. HU!lD Timm of Eldridge. 
Iowa, is another petltiolUjT. 

August Warren. GtIl!toph H. Busse 
and Meta Wataon of Decatur !lJld 
Edward Busse of Colorado SPrings. 
ColP., are children of LoUisa BUli<!e; 
who was a nlrst cOtll!ln of AligDst 
Moe~ler. They, too, ask to sh...r.. In 
the disposition of Moellers PoSs~sc 

sions. 'Mr. Siman said that John Wash- day noon. );.eb. 16., when their C8ll'S 
lngton. b'1l'eat grandfather of, Goo~ge., "macked together at the corm,. 01 
c'Lm,O_ to VlrglnlJl In 1657. 'rwo hun· and And 
dred years a.go, to A~lg,[istine amd l~"="='-=:C'=-':";'-:'F:rom a Vantage point 
:Mary WashIngton. Geol~'c' \vas l)~r"n~ tJhis sClivener heard; 

RITES TODAY FOR 
MRS,· JOHN GABIlER 

Mthtmey P. C. Rasmussen·of ·Oount.· 
cil Bluffs. Iowa. is representing Wil
liam. Harry and Chrurles-C. MIlI"r, 

acters were: Anna Lam:mart. Mnq Ca.mpbell and 
Georg" Washington .. DOll,glas Spence,. 

He hat! two ,illalf-brothe,'. "by 111, "You're a ............ ",(deleted'bY 
ratheit"l!; first marriage. censors) liar." __ _ --'-

Augustine Washing'ton. M\'. Siman "Don't "all mea ....... (deleted by 
declared. wus a man of cUlthre and censors) liar." 

Woman Had Lived 
in Wayne County for 

Forty-Nine Years. educatlon. ____ Ooor,ge Washington, ,,'I'm ~orrr __ to have 
.. rlld not receIVe file ...... ~., . (de{eted"llY 
hl. father or but that's what YOll WJnside (Sp.ecial)-Funeral ser,\,

,---1-w....-wiH"'ile- ,hel,l this afternoon at 
Another mystery two' o:clock fll'om St. Paul's Lutheran 

Mwrtil'a.::w'''''hIJJg1:6n ..•.. ,_ ... :'; . ; •..• ' 1Ji:s,: C{trrdfl,ReYllOl<l§, ,all Of Jf!l!J1I~,;!' 
, muffs, Iowa; ,Guss. I!ldwarld and F1red 
...•......•..... Sa.rath Jane' Ahcil'n Miller of Sn~elr City, Iowa; Herman 

Husband .............. Marl(}n Auj<er Miller" Bertlh,a Roenfeldt 'and Julia 

Hi:n w!~e~. '~;;;,' ';;:r~::!cea:!a~~~:~ ~~~e~i~~~!~~i:~;=' ;~a~di-
t'he ostrange 
of the modem 
li~tlDg and 's"cenei-y;~'-~';;;;;-'i;r"n.;;;rt-t---:E=---~'--f-:;;:--::W=;:-~--'----lI'----
by members of the senior class. ast 0" _ayne "No star of .tlQstllny," he (:Olltillll~ll, wondereil. what had beeome of N1Ht chUrrch for Mrs. John Gabler. who 

'~llung uver hilLm:adle. But nature "Oh. Yeah?" phrase. and then the passed away at the home of her son. 
had given hIm 'L~]1len{lId body. HI< other ,daY-discovered thatli haa been AI"x Gable'r, on Tuesday-, Feb. 23. NOTICE OF CONVENTION := ': 
senEe of justice lind right was so Pl\t Into 'tJhe safe-keeping of a cer- . H. M. Hil(pert will !have charge Notice is hereby givCID. by J. C. 
Iteen that he was orteu called ,upon tain local high school girl" who IInds of the ~ites. and interm"J;t will be in Nuss and L. B. McClrure. Chairman Ida and Obert Eclhtenkamp spent 
in his boylh..ood to nct U'S 11'-t)fel'oe in it the acme of wit ·alS a retort to any- Pl.easant View ,cemetery. and Secretary, 'respectively, of the Friday evening in 1 the August '1t>n~ 

~:~~t<;~l!:;:i~~~~~~~~;~~;:li~1 the disputes of other boys." thLng and everything. Funnies' part Maria Cath8ll'ine Wieland, d'llJUgh- Cltizen's Party, thiat convention i" home. , 
W!ten-Wa$hl'ngton-w:m-1il-ye1trn-oltl. l"of-it'-is-t'haVllet-C()mpamons ~"='=.t-t""-Of-MI'.---an'<l-MX"',,-L(>lllEL\\ hereby called and will be held=bccY ...... ,""Mnr,' anil Mrs. Nell McCortindal'f 

~:~~,~~~;rtr.~~~~~;~~;,,~h~e:~,~.:a:~a~o;~ff:e~l18:;d~.~~a commlsiil6n' in the to aj;ree wltlh he.r. was born' at Oberntenfels, .ald Citizen's'-Party-'iit t]1eCItY 'Swiuay-evenfn:g in the -Herod,,, British navy 'in the ~lty oi Wayne. Nebraska, on Nelson home, , , 
bl\rg, G<!rmany. on AprIl tIle 29th, day 01 F€brurury. 1932," Mr. and Mrs. August Long spent 

,~~'-;:;-;::~'~;~;:;;;(-'i;;tM~~~;;;';;~;;;;;.>ii'~'i';;,~"';f.;;-"i;,:~'~~"ic~;;:-I·:[L,,~"4-~lft,·-"':~=":::'i.Il1MJ,";a_~~=!+i~rr-=.~-i,ioii--T:"w~~T~r=-;Jh,,·~;';';JOS~4'<""8<H.y ,"""ninjl'...in.-the ~d I;arsoX 
h"s,r ,brothel"; William.l, and ~f I I--

! nil ofTer to Rervo tlR 11 Rlll'veYOr for 
Lord, Fnirrax,~ and entlul'eu months of 
'llrurd, rl1g~d ~Ivlng on '~he job. Hi" 
maps were models (jof neatness nlHl 

:ho was 21. Govltrnor' Di~
wlddlo of Vir'gln!a "lade Illln adJ';' 
tnnt-genern~ of Virgl~Ia ~ro~,;m;, He 
traveled more than 300 ~I!e.\ Oil foot 
tlhrough difficult ter~Itory 'to deliver 
n. go'Vornor's m{l-ssag~. btit ll sbowcd 
mclt of experience. lind "'h~llg~~d to 

with Brad.dock's fdrces t whero, in 
";t'lMilnllt'l!<i)I1t~ndillll-;t1i>,ttiilie rout"...,f Braddock, 11" mah .. ged 

mahy nien dnd shdwed Hnci' 
I..k!'"ovi"\~,dge of mllltnrj·' .n·ttte:gy. 

A~ 27. his ilCalt~' ib'rd]uin : from 
. strenuous camplll'gnbjS,! he 'l'et~rned 

to Mt. Vetnon. Mr. SIHuih ' 
W:hel'e he mnrrled 

",,,,,i"I".,.,.t~.,"il 

but somehow or other, 
it escaped me. 'IJ started tihis fc'llow 
o'"t in businesR." he said. "What
ever success he !has had. I liite to 
tllinlr that I have IH'CU In some way' 
lfesponsible for. He's ,done his job 
\v-ell; -there's llO question about thnt, 
but I doubt that. he could !have gotten 
al')Jig so well without my help~" 

"The Ume came," /he 
"when tMs fellow' had it in a,ls 
to do me a favor. I counted it a:; 
llOod as done. an\! asl<cd him to hclp 
~e. 'Whenever I need you to tell 
me how·,to run my business, I'll let 
yJu know. about it,' he came bnck ~vt 
me. Isn't It fwni,y that !he'd feol that 
w~y?H . \ . 

Mot. It is said 'Jimmie' Brittnin 
Wayne may yIeld to his friends' and 
~te. 11' H"ewe's-'""hoi)!ng7 anyw-ay~ --It;s~ 
nqout ,time 'for Wayne to be repre
s~nt.d,: ~galn In the state senate, and 
J~mes E. BrittaIn could be counteJ 
upon to give ihis conSltituents safe all,l, 
sane renresentation. 

nm "considerIn.g tl'unnlng for statu 
l''1J'',~:"~"'''U,'Ve on a platform of. more 

gossfp.---A1jhat,--wuuldn·t 
, f~r- . 

stopped 'at De.tl1va,n, IlV-' She was of pla~ingj in nomLnatrion .candidatt's home. I I: 
married to John Gabler in 1871, and of sai(l' Party for the following of- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ring ~n(I' 

IIcers of \" yne Nebrn"'ka to .. ·,'t· fami1y~ Mr.---a-ntr Jvlirs:-Pete--Erfclten- -1-

t11h.e couJW,!e continued to liv~ at Dela- IVa,. < " , -YO. son a,nd Mrs. Flossie JohnsoIi' :~iI.-ct 
van fOf twe}Ye yea.rs, Nine children MAYOR I 
were born-to the union. --.... CITY TREASURER children \yere S~nday dinner gue~Uf 

l\I:r. and Mrs. Gabler moved to in the Paul Oleson !home. i .~ 
NelffasKa.- in 1883~ ana- "tucate(l--uIT-n Mr. and Mrs. Arthwr Munson an 
farm near Altona. where they OF EDUCATION ''''1ii'''frut~-.-

"'h=l'<";;;"""';c-;~;c;.'n+1tbnudsi-jn'Oe-r-ss-thase-j"'maR"ysar'e:t'git'U'"I'-aGfrlY ccme be- Mrs. Priscilla. Sandahl spent':S_nt~ 
fore said ~'onvention. urday in tho Wes Reubeck home. 

have r:GSjded ever lSi ceo 
Mrs. Gabler is Sill 

husbandj two daughters, 
ine Reilmus-'of Winside 
Qb·ades F. Cwr,ry of Washington1 D .. 

;-l<>1l1'~tUi!ml. ~hilt, >;leorge 
and Alex, all of Wln~id8; live grand
children and three gl1'eat-g1I'andchil' 

L. B. McClure. secretary of the 
"Citizen's" po:wty-. has flIed notice of 
a convention to be held at the city 
halll on Monday, Feb. 29, at. 7r3() 
p. m. I 

CandIdates for mayor, city treas
urer. city cl'er.k and for two p]aces 
'~n the boa,rd of education will be 
noininated. 
---.Wa.r...Q caucuses win .b.g held, iIn~ 

'mediately fuilowi~g: the convention. 
and council eandidates will be 
'inatoo. 'The fi'rst '~(,lJrd caucus will 
'be Mild at the city haU, \.'he SeCOb(! 
wm'd caUcus at Snla's 
~ho' th!td ward 

Immediately following' said cOllvEm- Mrs. Wes Rubeck and JQe.-An!t 
tion a caucus' of the Electors of the SPClD.t Tuesday afternoon with r,i';;S;C:' 
First Ward of said city. will be h,,Jd F. Sandahl. ", 
at the City Hn!'l for the l~uIl'lJOSe- 'of 
p·i.~~i~g--in n9~!nJ!tion a "candidate for I-.,,,,.,'n.rri"""v"-'" 
th-e office of Councilman from said 
ward, ·and a ca.ucus of tlhe Elee10rn 
the Second Ward of said City will be 
hleld at Sala's Garage for thj)' pmpose 
of placin,g in nomination a cnndhlnte 
for the office of Councilman of' osaid 

of the 

Dated tthis ~4 day of February, 
1932. 

.L. B. M"c_<::LUREl. 

Hnny G. IAmgIey- to 
GIve Voice Recita) 



o = r-:1. "0. Curtis Fo6te an'~fa~'n):,. c'ane~d 

I L I d P i
o ~n.the August Wittl€r home, SaturdaY. Saturday. 

oea a .. o ersooa.1 Don Relhder and children €pent Mrs. Harry 'Fisher went to Si"~x 
Sunday in the Henry Rehd ... home. City' Satwrday. 

'. - c::oc:x:x:=. == == = 0 Ea Korff of HartingJton spent Mon- Geor~e Fortn-er w~,.jn Sioux City 
Wm. OlT w3...? in Sioux CitY,on day afternoon w,ith his mother, Mrs. on busmt:ss Sat1l!r~ 

business Tuesda)', , , .' ',:, ',' Alvina KQrIf.' I i' , MIsS Martha Pierce; InslJrUctor 
" H. Er. -~~'~ ,~tt~p~ed., the, pa~'il~-h MIl".: ~nd : Mrs. :4. cl, !iY:au were th~ college. 'Spent Saturday iri. Sioux 
sale In Norfolk Friday. Snnday supper gu.ests of ~r~ and Mrs. City; , -
, R:, L.~¥~e~,plansJ.l i;<>\0 R. He Hansen.' '," "MiSS Mabel Schmeiser. instFlUctor 

Sionx City 0": busin,e~s SatU,rda~" :Mnl. R. E.' K. Mellor i~~s' u':gu~ jh·matlYematlesM the cotile!ie, jyrurln 
Ernest Voget 'and '.'team Sylvam1s 'at dinner Shnday in th~ Warren Ellom/' City Saturday. 

were in Plainview on business Tue.!.. Shnlih<>islumle. i .', .Mr. and' Mrs: Bart /:1urber took day: ."", ""', Miss Agnei Haag h'as ',returned supper Tuesday evening wlt!r Mr. and 
Mrn. Jo~ Bruinister called on Wayme after v18itlng relatives in Mrs. H. W. Wintel:l!tein. 

Mrs.:, T. A.: St~a:ight ,~"'day uftor- Sonthi Dakota. , Mr~ a'nd Mlts. Chris Andersen nre 
BOOn. Mr.' and Mrs. A.rt Cblchester of spending sever,al days as gu.ests in 

:Mr. and Mrs: James Killion "ere N?rifolk spent' the weeklend at the the C: C. --Klloorn honie.-~
Sunday dinner gUe<\ts in the D"ap Wrn. 'Kugler ,home.' Mr. and MIl'S. Tom Rene are'mov
Hansoil 'hame~ , ' , ' 'M'd. Fred. BerJ'y went tI:. Siotlx City ing frOin' Wlibur to a farm. east of 

Mrs. L. B.: X~tig was ilj Penile1- Mondh to visit her father, Mr. Wayne 'the first of March. 
~aturday at~P:4i!~g ,a s!t0w~ ,,given Fran~ bavy She retul"l1~(to \Vayne ',FOR' S'.At..E: sweetCloverr 
for Miss OUrida,Hene,rmin 6f Pend,er. ·Tu~sdt.r. fitlra'seed,mo"noxlous weeds. Au!lUs! Eight members were present at tJhe 
~. W'. w~te:~t~i,!- ' alnd ,Doro!illY MIs!; Mercedee Reed' of Wilbilr *Ienn~n, Wisrier, Nebr.-Adv'. meeting of the book review 

Winterstem Were _ dinner guests of spent' Friday night and ~~lur.aay In 'MIr's,' Sen Uwis and Mrs. Ralphor'A. A: 'u. W. at the hOime of 
JIIr. and Mrn. B~rt Su'rber ,iast Sun- the home of Or. and liI:ts: J. G: Prince came from Winside Saturday Margiiret Schemel Morulay evening. 
daY. HeSs. fu Mta,>d the meeting of the n.A. R. "Educat!l!.nofl> PMM,ess,.. by th,e 

Mrs. J. 111. B<mnett aud Mr. an~ H., IE. 'Mason of Meadow Grove ':' Mr. ',a~d Mrs. L. W. Ne..tham uf Gr;und Duc'hesS Marie 'of 'Ru,Ssilt \vas 
Mrs. La"Tence B<m'lCott spent Satur- and L. A. M~son of "Ta~efield were Winside called 0.!L.M!:.§. Blanche libe book reviewed_ at this ""eeting. 
day afternoon intheT. A. StJraighl guests at dirunCll' Sunday 1.11 the J.W. Trumbauorlast S;;nday a\!ternoon. Tlie !hostess served Washington pie 
h.ome. • Mason home. I Mi~s' BetJh ~man of and cotTee at th<i"Cloee' of 'the meet-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carhart wnd Mr. 'and Mrs. wni :BICIl'man a( stu~ent.at tlie college, was a In~.· , 
MI'Il. B. J. Hoyw, all of ru.ndolph, Wisner SPClllt Sundliy 'af[~~oon as ,gu~t' in the Jamee Rennick home ----

t T d 'h I d P.I_t V,.Jle1 (JJnb 
spen ues ay m t e V. A. Senter guests of Mr. and MJ:I;. T. A. ,ast Sun 'ay. The Pleasant'ValIiey Clilb met yes-
1I0me. Straight. Mrs. G. H.' Parkhill of South Sioux tel'<hl.y for It covered dwh one o'clock 

Mr. Gus G. Wendt of Omaha came FOR SALE!: Home grown Dakota </igc"",e Monday to spend until 111ncheon "t tlie home of 'Mrs. 

Mll's~ !'Cih~~. ,W~ Brown 
Jennie ·Maglll. The as

sistln,g corottlittce inc\udes Mesd'0mes 
Carl Wright, Clarence Sor,m;en, c. 
G,--Kilbo,';,Willard Wiltse, A,., W. 
Roes and G. W, Costerisan. 

,I'. " :. ", 

GI~JSeont~. -,--, . 
: '41Iir~=ScOUfs or th~ Lily of the Val- i 

tro~Piin9t --;'ri$Iidm~8day /lner- i 
or last week' tor a regular meet

the Sunda~ s~ho01 'room. at the I 

',. ___ .... 0",,0.· church:negujartestw()ll'J[ !,' 
carried on alIa plans were mnde 

, fonnatloil pr a new PMrot 
,,' --'--

Su!llday <to spend a week's vacation _N". J2_-'l.ooice alfalfa .. Se_eD___ Wedneeday as a gnest In the F. M." , 
wltl:i-liisdaiiglite~; Evelyn, at-- fIW- white bloSSOOlJ sweet clover 'seed and l~lSn,.- MI'S..-L.. ·R.-Winegar-·andMrs.·'·IiL--·li'c·-M ... '.n.nil·." ..... 
G. W. Wendt harne. some good hay. James B. Grier. Lorenz Kay, son of .Mrs. Henry Elmer Noakes were ""sisling hos-

Marcus Kirog2r, instrndor in the 
sclloo~ at Hel'.tnan, spent last week
end in Wayne with 'his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Kroger. 

Kay, left Su.nday for Omaha, _ where tesses. On the prOgram fdDowing the 
434·F13, Wayne. -Adv. he is to be _employed by' the Armour lunchoon, Mrs. Ohan Norton read " 

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. :Perry and packlll!!, company. paper, "What Women Should Kmow 
da.UKhter and their muest, Dr. C. G. Abou.t Business." ' 
Hagerman ci Niobrara, . spent ,last 
week-Qnd in Hartington ~s guests iJ~ 

,DelIloI81. 
till Ell,even meiiiD<iirSor~raeror I_CJ1RI!lIIlan;, 

Elmeraon spent" from Saturday 
Monday as guests in tha home 
Mrs. Anna KoPP. 

or U. D, Club. DaMoiay 'bad 1Uneh together Monday 
lIhe H. M. Johnston hoone. Mrs. Harry Jones, w"" 'hostess to noon at Nick's college cate. The 

Mrs. W. A~ Hiscox went to Sioux 
cty on Thursday of i'ast week" arid 
spent the time until Sunday visiting 
in ¢he Wm: Fleetwood and O:--K: 
JohnsonT' homes. 

Mrs. Irene Rice, who Child>; and small eon 
staying In theft: w. ···iC,;;r,·.-;;-;;;.-,;~;;;"cl-:l-e}'ft··" "s"-at'-:ur~~d'~a'"y ["rOrchard where slbe 

meanb ... s of tJhe U. D. club at a Wash- grOUP has a regular Monday luncheon 

IngUuL,~~~~~·~~~~~~=~:-~~~~~y~~e~o~'e~~lek~n~he~~~~a~~~~~~~~~:.';:~~:::;,~~;~~;-C __ l~ 
dealt with the life, of G€o.ge Wash- this Is no bnsloesa 'meetl~,
imgton, each member takillll a phase Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kilborn and 

four dhil,da-<IU and Mrs. Herbert 
TSchilDner drove to Columbus' Sun
daY to vlsJ¢ Mrs. John Hahn, sister 
of Mrs. KI~born. ' 

all winter, retllll'ned to Wayne 103,t will spend tMs week visiting 1m the 
WednesdaY aft ... spending about ., home of he~ parents. 
week in Sioux City witJh friends. Mrs. to; F. Perry and Infant 

of his career. The c1up!s to' 'have Ii 

one o'clock covered dish lundheon 
with Mrs. Hal1l'Y Fisher as hostess 
next Monday. The luncheon will be 
fDllowed by a k'l1lslngton. 

Brlda'e PPt7. 
MI:I!. Nettle Can entertained at an i 

I.nfwmd bridge j"l'rty ThnrsdaY ar-; ttee 
temoon. There were two tables of ,1M • 

.,',\1'11 .. ,[>1' 'W'·'';' :·d ·0" . f I· 'I ';Ii '~'~f::I:.,"lriiii'lq",i',I"'lii i,; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zeplin "n~ 

dhildren went to Norfolk Sunday to 
visit Mrs. A. J. Kortje, sister of 
Mr. Zeplin. Mrs. Kortje is the 
mothe'r of a baby boy, born Jan. 28. 

Wa\lace and Kenneth Johnson. Bons d,aught ... , N8Jlcy, went to Norfolk 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Jeihnson, yesterday to visit in the ihome of 111 ... 
went to Wakefield Saturday evening Perry's parents, 'M,r. and Mrs. liTank 
to spend the night with Ivam Do,'is Perry. They p\8Jl to return to Wayne 
at the L. C. Davis home. They re- StimrlaY. 
turned Sunday evening. Mr. rund Mrs. C.' L. Pickett. Ned CaIDeo Clnb. 

Mrs. P. A. Davies was In. Norfolk Pickett and Mr. and Mrrs. Wm.Beck- Mrs. H. D. Addison 

bridge in play a*d IlJgb prize 
won by Mrs. A. A. Welch.' 
boetess so,""d. • .J1lS1 e . r """Ii"":! 

Bead$' Con .es.~ ~ltl.""! . 
Evanrehll8l ThOOit.IIIIMAJd. • ,. . _. - gr ,W', ,"~'I' ",.,'", '" "",,,,,1, 

Mil'. and Mrs. WiIJ,aI'd Wiltse and 
Dr. and M"". L. F. Per",. with Dr. 
C. G. Hagerman of Nlobri..-a as their 
guest. enjoyed Tuesday evening din
ner together at the Perry apartment. 

last Thursday for the PIlI'pose of enh.auer drove to Nonfolk Frid'ay ev,'--I-"I,~m members of the Cameo' club at 
speaking before the Missionary sa- ning to a.ttend. the anl1,ual All' state a stndy mo .. tlng last Friday after
ciety of Norfolk. Mrs. Davies, who dinner at ¢he Methodist- church In noon. Mrs. L. F. Perry gave a re
is president of the presbyterial ,)1 NOIl'fcilk. view of Eu.gene O'Neill's play, 
Missions. discussed tJhe progJ'am of Mrs. Mamie Coy\e, who has be~n "'"Mouil"ning BecomB~~ ~ectra." after 

, The meeting o~ the ' Word hn;' bee.li. re"ei~ed Inwrii~id~i"""""; 
'l1beophlluB Aid, plaone\! !oJ" last 'that'Mrs. Ohal'los F. Cu~";'ot'''icaJil:'i'''''''h 
Thursday. WaS Jl!lStponed umtllthls I fornla,wl!~ otne;'resentat~ .: :,.:,':' 
TIlnrsday on account or tho very poor of the Third, Cl\lItornia djsld ' 

the Presbyterial. recuperating from a long illneS<! by whlclh the hostess ser~,ed' Illiht re
visiting friends in Sioux City for tM fteshments.' 

roads. The group will meet at the el\lClod ,Jir.\stdein~' (>l the """i' .,',.i'."" ' 
home of 1I1iss FlorAnce Nieman. s.ccond CongresS ctnb, orsanlieCi 

Wn~h1o,i;lton; 0 ... C., Friday:. ~ .. 

S' . hEmeraid brand .pmac LaJoie No. 2 1·2 
....... ~ch - 12k 

Soup Campbells Tomato 
Tall caDS, Each ..... . Sc 

C,>rJ1:~:s~en ~~~~s ~~r~~ ~~'. ~ .... 25& 

past five or six weeks, 'has returned 
to Wayne to take up Iher duties as 
precepotress of Connell ball. 

Mrt;. H., vi. Winterstein went to 
.omaha Inst week to care for her S<>ll. 

Harold, Winterstein. who was ill with 
t'11e flu. MIl'S. Winters1ein and Htlr~ 
dId returned to Wayne Tuesday. whelJ 
he llaa entirely recovered. 

Mrs. H. H. 'Ha'hll and Mrs........, C. 
went to Sioux City Satl1r~ 

day. Mrs. Hahn returned to 'Vflyne 
SatUfrday evening, but Mrs. Shult'heis 
remailnM until Mondny visiting witll 
Mr. Dnd! Mrs. Harry Peterson and 
Mr. :md Mrs. Ared Lennin. 

Winside Coup1eHonol'ell 
on Wedding Annivel'sR)'J' 

H01D<l Mls!llonn..,. Society. 
The Home- Missionary Society o( 

t.he 1I1ethodist church will meet with 
Mtrs,. D. -C. M.ain on- j Thursda).~ 
March 3, with Mrs, La~bert Roc 
and' .Mrs', O. R. Bowen- afi'iisting. 
Mrs. L. A. Fanske wtl1 lead. the les 

All are asked to come prepnr('o 
with" Lenten orre~in!l". 

flhl Betta Ilam'" Dinlll'll' 
Eight were present at the Phi Beta 

I{app:). dinne.r given Tuesd,lY (;:v~ning 
at the Coster!san home with Prof. G. 
W. Costerlsan and DI'. MulrY Honey 
as host and hostess. Pol,towing ~n(J 

three-course dinner, Mi.ss MargJoret 
ScJhe.mel ,£lave n. tallt on MC1xico and" 
he/I" expe,riences there In~t summer. 

"W" FroUc. wives ofnelV 'm~mber" or. the' 
A larg crowd btendcd tl 0 . Ii- i ty-second c.lngress. 'Slxty.sl"wQm~n 

school fr~lie give: Satu~d:ay ~'VCln~l1~ :were prese:nf"[Q~ t.11 0 or~nr'{~t~'::'" ·"'!i!!' 
in the colil.ege gymnusiu!Il1--- by-- ,me_e_~!n~~._~M~! .. _9nrr~ ~~~ ~.~~~e·.-lt 
"w" clul>, athletic or&<mizatlon. Miss Mn~i" Gul>~eY01 WIllsrd •. 

Chape'rones w-elre Conch and" Th-f.rs. W. 
R. Hlcl{Dl'nll. 

COUNTIIY CJ,UB ELECTS OFFWims 

~ D.ireCitors of thn Wayne Counl!l'y 
ClUb met recently and e\ecte.ci tthe 
foUowin.s as officers for the--~r: 

J. W. Jones, president; 01'. U. S . 
Conn, ,.ice ,pl)'esident, find J. C •. 
Carhart, secretaJ.'Y. The presidti"nt 
will appoillt commlttees. 

DirectofPs aTe C. M. Ol'nvcn. C. E. 
Wrigh,t, ~'. L. Blair, J. C, Nc,;s, 
J. W .. JOInes. Will. BecltcnlllllH~r anll 
C. H. Hendrickson. 

VISl'l'l'l DAlJfaJT};U . 'i",:, , ,J" '","i 
i Hev. W. C.Hoidelll'eioh ,w~J;\h,l~ii: .,,·.1,;1, 
: Omaha Mon,day to vl.sit t.ls d~~~.~,~~fr~i'II'11 i" i' 
'\~~10 Is In the Immnnuel Llttl1:Q~.alt::,· ;~' I· 
11ospJ'ta1,.- rocov~l'ln~ fll'l:,m tJhe :'~:~~~~'~i:':Ii" 
of a_lull III w:,lch she ,utTer~i1:: ..',~;" : 
brol\en leg. She is 1·a.p.l.t11y I'e~~p,r~,!,: ,!,~ I'" 

ing from ho/ injllries. ,"~'I ~ ,!'!~!::!!:!'I.:)' 

HEIJUlS·OLSON 
Vera K. Heikes of 

united in ma,l'l'Iiage ·t~ 
'~Oll of Wdkefieldon 
!a~ the Wa~ne home ot 

"I", ,',,', 

I 

Tomatoes Fancy hand packed in large Winside (Special)-MI'. and M,l's. Mw;hodlst J;ad,h's ,\111. 
Henry Trautwein ·entf)l'tnined· itt -rrncl"'~rethodfsr f:.adie:-; 

The cl ub rules welre ~Cad an,d re
Aid meet" vised to meet present requiremcnt-"d. 

',DaVies. Rev. 
rla!lll-lines. 

No.2 canl;!: 2 Cans ...... . twel*E' o'cloclt dinner and n.ob,lft ,Rl'~' 
o'~JQck dilnner on Tuesday of last 
wep-k in honor of t.he ~oli1en wft(ld'ina: 

Peas 1!"ine quality, packed in large 
No. 2 cans. 3 Cans ........ . anniversa!l'y of Mrs. Trautm~ln'8 par-

B Colorado pack cut wax or cut greea eans, string beaDS; large No.2 cans .. 3 CaliS 

ents, Mr. -~ffi(L Mrs. H. H. Tang't'-
man. Guests from Winside were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey TBlugeman, and 
family I'lnd Mil"'!. Chrjstianna Suehl. 
Gue!:lts f-rom 'Vayne and Carroll were 

Fresh Ground 

Hamburger 
~r 

Sausage 

9'G'~· 
1- .,.. 

~~~e~e 
; #~~consi~ 
FI:11l Cream 

! 

able weather condUlolls. The 
was. appropriate]y .decoratelf-in 
and white. \Vedding hons and 
quils carried out -the co1or schenw,', 
and n wedding cake Rervod as the 

Lc"nt,o""iepp of the table. In tho eve· 
clharivnriefl the 

Wayne W ouian Gets 
State Apl)()intmellt 

in the 
, of Rocial ·service at Chicago 

-or- 1 , a year as in-
Salmon stl"uctor in thQ Hudson. &D .. hlg1{ 

~dhooI. She is :l graduate of the 

Half '12' Hartington hi.gh school' and South 
'or Ib,' . Da:l<ot-"_!ml,,ooty,--·~·----- . 

Whole" "', ........ · .. · .... 'Ilrl 
Lncul Pe.o]lle-Attetiil 

IJlltlleran COllie,l'elICe 

\V-. ,--C._,_He.Ulenreiclh. _attenlle.cl 
r p giollal COTlf(1l'i11~e of the Amf.'f

Lqtheran stIlU',llt.Asso<:jutioll 
,at bltlcoln P)'Way DDd SllIt1JJl'dny. 

~~~·~n?(J.n .and Bernice 

Dear Mister Man: 

This Popularity Contest 
~h~nner is going to 

Bunt suggests tha"t---W.e.-put--.{)oa little popula~~test 
of' our c wn and let you in ,,?n the Secre t of' How To Be Popular' 
In Your Own Home Though Married. 

Maybe. people_lau£h when you ref'er to yourseit as the 
Head of the HOUS6. but if you'll take our tip, 'you can 
be the HeadMan .. 

We have, some new dish pans, shaped to fit 
are supposed to cut dish-washing time in-half'. 
them won't cut the time to nothing.) 

ranges al'e at 

Machines make-wash -daya·-pleasuI'e .. , 
shirts will come out saf'e and soUnd, with buttons (if' any) 
intact and collars minuB that shredd.ed whea.tedge eff'ect •. 

As s matter of f'ac~we~sell all kindq of'labor. savi,ng 
devices that will give your wife more leis~re. and .savil time 

Take the Up, Get Popular in your own ihome by 's_hOwing 
~ouI""wit'e you're st~lltnougnl:fuJ.. She' Il_ ,think you-'re 
Greater Hero than Rudy Valee. 

w. A~ ,Hiscox, 
. , , 

-------_. __ ._,-'-

< I:'. S.--Incidentally, we give Popular 
Ivith all cash purchasesOr,pay~ent 



derson home were Mil". and Mrs. 
bert' Anderson and Beverly Arin, 

o._===,,,,,,=,=,,,,,,,,c=>oooc::xx.,,oi MI'. and' Mr~. Gust Hitnison 
, !:I.mily. . M-i.s. H.erb~rt ,Echtenkamp 

Friday affelllOO!l visitor of Mrs. 
yid .J, Peterson. 

Mrs. Emil swanSI'll and children 
visited Mondey ~f last· we€k' in the 
S. 1. Goldberg hOlDe. 
lJ1r~ KarMlI ,'\114, ,.f\illn<i . 

""""-t to Laurel, Sl'\tur~ay t6 

day.. 'I"! ; Iii I I I,·j 'I " 

Mr. and.. lIIlr~. !ilTic Nelson ,and 
.dal/8'l1ter~,~~\,<!, ,,~¥l~~ eV~l)in& 
the Carl. Doeshar' home. 

Mr.'and Mrs. 'George I Ma.gnuson and 

,Anid J.~ Pe«rr~on, ,,,ofIle: . 
John CMI.on and Thomas 

weoo in Allen on busIness Saturday. 
Miss Minni~, ya~.~¥~~ r~t~r~e.~ .~9me 

TuesdaY after )laving been. at ,the 
Arthur Andursonhome a week and a 
half, . 

~. and ~r,. ;filJ1l~s. ~IUon and 
son spent" M()Jl,(lr,y" cvenlmg of last 
'Week In the jHiniond :'E:rleksonhOlne, 

Ml'" Edith Forsberg spent' 8. few 
nIl'Jhl6last weelt in: tbe August Fors
berg liome. 

Miss, Mefit Bloom was an all night 
guest Tn,eway' last week in the Gust 
Han'3ori home • 
. Mr: and lillI'S. Reuben: Goldber.g 

were Sunday visitors in ~tt1e, S. L. 
Goldberg home. '1 " ! 

. Mr.t"nd'Mr~. Evan PoiMon 
SrindaJ,":visitors" in the Carli 
hOfue:' I ;' 

Mrs. i Arvid J. Peter.mI and 
vl"[t~ I Mohday aft~n1oon \vllh ·'!lits. ' 
Herbert Eehtel!kamp,. 

W~st of WaIDe 
Mr. 

dinner 
due's. 

MI'. "nw Mrs. George <;rpm and 
daughter spent Wednesday ~venlng 
J1'Ioyd Cbnger's : "i:: 

Mr. and Mrs .. LeonMd Posjllshll. 
and sons .spent Thur8d~y 
WfIl Film' •. 

Miss Lorene Lesfiman of Des 
Iowa is "isiting at the M.T'. and Mrs. 
James McIntosh. also the }'re~l and 
John Beckman 'homes thh. week: 

Mr .. and Mrs. Wm. Nichol,s spent 
Sunday evening with Mr . • and M,rs. 

p~~la.u,.' ".. ,,". 
,and Mrs, ;John ~chroed ... and 

~~nt ,S,un,day afternpon in 
.. <>tie 'liOme. ,. ". 
,l'df,., Lou. qa;amil'!rl; and 

spent, S:unday alternoon in 

Mrs. Win-. Schrump and daullhter, 
of Lincoln were guests in the 

Wm, Bayeehome from Friday until 
Monday. . 

'Mrs. A. H. CartOI', who has been 
confined to 'her· home witih. an' 
of the "flu": i .. improving' rapidly. 

,.he Hfghlan<1edOdg: h~ld Ii. reg.~ 
urar meeting thUJl'sday evening witb 
F'i'e<I 1I11tlersehing onihe . inri~h 
committee. After tJhe business meet
inini" 'the ~v€irifrtg :.was -~pent- BOOia'Uy 

1uMh was seried. Henry 'HanSen home. 
A.'B. car'~~1~>m~mnrno,~-~~f~~~~~e,~rum-~~~~'H>I~--~~; 

with ,?vlr. and Mlrs" :Fred 
- Anton Olson, Mrs. John~. 

son, Donald Hicks, Gerald Hi~kE! and 
~ren~sman weregue~ts.· lIIis, 
lola Farney, and. Anton Olson' beld 
high score for the evening. The next 
m~etlngw:m be with. M .... and Mrs. 
Ra:r ,r.f1~~el, next Saturday L eve~ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Au.gust Kruse and 
family and MI'. amd Mrs. Chas. F1ran
zen and. famiJ,y were g~ts of Mr. 
and Mrs, John Dnnklnu SundaY af
t~moOn. 

'Miss Lessman of Des 

vlSi~ed lirl.enfls in Winside, on Tb,ur~
day of last week. Sh'e departed for 
Sioux City, Iowa, Friday. 

Mr. and 1111'S. C. H. :Re.w and fam
lIymotored to Winside fi-o!n SiotlX 
Ci1y," Iowa, 'to spend th~ week~end 
with relatives. 

Miss .Llssetta Dangb.,rg spent the 
week-end' in the 'Wm. Damg'be~g 
ilome, returning' to her '6tlldies at 
Norfolk SundaY. := Miss Gladys Reichel'tCspent the 
week-end with -Jlballe folkE!. near I;Ios-

klns. Sholes Items SUnday dinner gu.ests in t1he.-'John 
NYgrEon ·home wpm ,!'dr. al1)l Mr •. Al
bert Nygren l\Ild-1l1'JD1b'., 

Miss Fern. WWIIFllJ,lent laat--week-' 
end In the h~J1lO\; o~ ,h~r parents, Mr. 
and. Mm. John' ,Erwin, 

'Mr. 'emi'M1's. H. C: 'no"~"';~~1~:~t;I'~·~;~~~,~~n~~~~ __ n,o'me 
Lois Wlll'riinner il"'ests .. ,at J, 

M~Bses ~uciUe and Eleanore Brune I a year. 
spellt the week-eljd in the W.n ... BI'Il.,e.I,U Mr. aoo Mrs. James ['!mUm. entet~ 
home. ~""'=-=_>='C:::==-oix::x_=_.o lalned Saturday night at progressiv~ , I 

_Miss .. BJa,nche Leary arrived Satur- .spencer Stevons spent Saturday I kid!:e. M,!Ss Velma Burnham re~ 
vert. FridaY'. 
Henry,Eml~, wm nnd': 

day to s¢ir,t the weelHliid-wlliIi liome wlt1r'rEilll~ive ... in Car\'Oli. __ ' _____ . ,ce~ .. ed big~ ~o~an's score" ~r: 
fdIks.· '. Mr. ami Mlrs. 'Leonard Whalen are Madsen iIfg~-maIl'&-"""re .aruL~~~ 

parents of a new baby girl born ~etgeh recelv~d: the consol .. Uob Elrtc Nel,i!on:. sp~nt from. Tuesday 
until lJ1riday ot . last week lal Sioux 
-City, 

MIMe Teckta Got<tbl!rg is' spendlqg 
a couple of weeks In ~he home of her 
llister, lIIlrs, Nds' Bjourkl,u.nd, at, 
iWakefield •. 

Barelman made a bWllnessl trip 
Oaktla!Je. SaturdnY, they retl1l'1led 
lIalIle evening. 

Ml'I! .. Ca;i Surber spent some. time 
last week In Wayne, with h~'mother 

);>1'lze. A del1clous lunch. was served 
~~'~~-",",;,~=~~~~!"""!'-'~--"'~~IE.~~"-a-n-;d-M=r's-.-· -To~ m lIIlunson-te::- -by the hootess... ---' -. -'-' -'-

turned to Chicago 'Sunday evening af- , Mr. and M.... Paul Abst and fam" 

Mrs. !IItller, wnto Iuts been 'ID. 

The Ladle~. Aid .. ' 
Mr. u,nd' Mrs. 

Ree!lil SUnday. Ijbe Fred,Jol!nsollb,Qme last Thursday. 
aftell'MOn. , , 

t... spending 'a few days with tlhe lIy Of. Carrcl\ and Oscar Abst were 
latter's mother, Mrs. J. B. Uat- gUests SUlllda.y at the Qrln Nel~on 
tingly. home, It being Dorothy's birthday. 

'saill of itandolph visiteil at 
, " night.. SHER.FF'S SALE 

Mlss lIIllnnJe. Vl~\fsQ.us~r spent tho 
'Week-elld "",!l~,.:P~JIII~, , 

Mrs. George Grone and 
spent Monday at Mrs '1UJ;y' 

and Mrs. OmWI' Liec,}' and 
son of near J;!.andolph, spellt Sunday 

'''By VIrtue'of 'IiICOrder of Sale, to 
me dlrect~d, issu~d by the Clerk of ,. 
'the--Dlstri~t"CoI1Ft-;<>f--WaYne-q,,~~tyk, 

Misses Cl~~lpu. ~lJd Bon1l18,.",l.j:rwin, 
IIpenit l!i1 nljlht Tu~~dljy In ~D. ".: 
. Paul. home.. . . '.' , '. . 

Urs .. Albert r!'r!ielf)VUIj. a ' 
all dllY 1"r14a~ in, ,~h4> ~els 
homw, " 

'1 1', : A reception was,. ~Iyen 'It tJhe cnl1: 
Magnuson home Wednesday eV<lllin~ 
for UIt.-..nd :Mrs~-~vap 'Peterson who. 
'were recently marrle4. Rcl,atlves o~ 
the ne,\"IYWeds were preSent at the 
evening dlnli~. 
'~ Ill. Jf!hn~~ :wI's Jill Ponca on 
bU~lness Tu~~:v,1i'1'~w:eek. 

wh'lle Mr. Ferdue and 'Mil. ""'~~,-,;.+c-J_.:h-",".",,-..:~_" 
tended tho Surbetr sa~e. 

ncar Pen4er. ,1' 

BlJrthda.r Pq 
Elld";. Barel,man. ClarenQc 

AlvfnCarlson and MalWln West,
Friday night at George McJlIachen, it 
being Don ,ids' 10th birthday, Ml:S. 
McElachell and Helen ene~rtain.d 
them at supper. 

W.-;Icome .1111 Pam 

Jensen spent 'ThUJl'8day 
night In th~' Inve 'Reed /home . 

A Iwrge mimber of nelgbibora and 
frl~nds pleasantly aurpi'hl6d"Mr. and 
Mrs. TOlD nen. Sunday evening when 
they gathered at their home' for n 
f",rewel.1 party. Mr. and Mrs. Ren. 

moving on a .iann east nf W"yne 
1\mt .of M.arclt,iLuncb was served 

at mld'n1ght by the guests. Neighbors 
reg1l'et haVing Mr. and Mrs. Ren? 
leave tlle meiglhborhood as they al'2 
losing -.. very good neighbor, .\)nt are 
wishing them success in their new 

Lincoln: 

returned 
a(ter a week's sta;,y in 

Rev. W. F. Most and sistetl', Ade
lyn., were' six o'c'I.ook dinner !jUests 
in the Vim. Fleer home Wednesday. 

the-Erle-'Millerimme;-:-- ., 

Mr. anll Mrs. Glenn Wingett of 
Canrol~spent Sul)day at the Albert 
Wingett hDmA:I. 

Nebraska, upon a decree readel'<ld , 

Wayne Root of 
over the week-"nd 
home. 

therein at the Aj)Q'i1, 1931, . term. 
·thereof, in an action pending In said 
:court whClfein :~'(x,cldental BUll,' cUng, 

Randolph visited " .' . 
at ,the Will Root ~,and Lo.an ASSOCIation was pl~Ultllr 

Walte·r Gutzman of Hoskins is Car
ing'for t1heGutzm!i1j-sOOre 'dnricrt!l the 
abSence of 'hlB brothel'. 

Joe McDonald was a Randolph 
business visitor Saturday. between 
trains. 

lIIlr. a~d lIIlrij. <\!1:hurAllderson and 
sons. were T.u~sda~! d;lnner guea>!.s hi 
the :J!Irank 9ad~0'l 'It'l11\6. 

A nrumber of nelg'hbors Rnd friends 
welit to the LeGnard Pospisil ,home 
SlItU.I'<l'IIY evening to sur1:.rlse' tIh.em. 
They l'ecently move.rl here frO'm.' We3.t 
Point. The gllests brQught 'wel'1lllle~ 
buskets nnd served Iilncheon nt mid 
111g1ht. TI;e evening was spent playing 
Progl'cSt!lvie 500. Those pre8ent wale 
MI'. and Mrs. Will Kieper, 1111'. and 
Mrs. Henry Kieper. MfI', nnd IIIfR. 
WIl'I Fhm and r"",iJ,y, Mr. aUld Ml's. 
H. C. Barelmnn and family, 'Mr. 

home. > • 

Miss Mer~~.de£ Reed "pent Tuesday 
night' in the' chris ~Jenlien 1l0'fne7 

Supt. and Mrs. Geo. A. Hall and 
son, Wendell, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mis, Gilbert \Vebb, motorcil to 
Hastings Satui-\lay' to the latters' 

Mr. and Mrs. Howwrd WiIigett 
visitei!'-Satu,;'iily with relatives 'In 
Randolph. 

hnd L. B. Youn!l. et ·al, wer"l ~e
fend!ll!llts, I will, on the 29tl{ day 6( 

'February, 1932, at 10 o'clock ... m" 
at the- door-of ~ tlhe 6it!ce of the Cliork 
of said Court, In the coUJrt house ill 
;Wayne. in said coun'ty, selt to .'th~ 
highest bidder for cash, the, follow, 
in!! .described real estate, to-witt .Lot. 
One (1), Block Seven (7), in North 
Addirtion to Wayne~ Nebraska', ss 
s~r;~yed. pl'atted c;and Il"ccorded", in ~ ~ 

Elverett 'Robins and Wallter Gutz-. Wayn\') County, . Nebraska, togetiller Mr •• Alberl Nygr,,'ij spent ruesa_., 
!at the Raymond Edcl\'son/home. 

A number ... of ',;el~tilves anil. friends 
~ame .to tbe'lJ)j'Jl~S~ rPltterao!ll home 
bat Sundny to 'help Mr. and Mrs. 
Peterson celebrate their twentieth 
'Wed\Ilnganrthel'llairr. . ." 
, Mrs. Albl;" .'i;et~Q·~ol1 wa~ a visitor 

of Urs. Reuhen G<jIUbi:Jrg MWl4.~ last 

'._-----
.""'oc"""'cc:ooc=::x ..... ==",-",.". =>c_=_.~ I home~-wth.e-re--ihe-y' 'visited until Mon-

W~!':!LJiot1Qlk visit.olrG Saturday. 
Allred Schutt. who attemds high 

schoo~ in Rendolp/h, spent the w€ek
'end with home folks. 'I. day.' W• id N Ralph MoSG left Tuesday morning 

IDS e eWs for a few daya visit with relativ,;s b 
Sioux, City. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wingett en-

'>oc""'=><"",=oaoe::.e:"",_=== .... oc:"",";: pror. and Mrs. Anton Jensen and tertailled! a few fdends at currus .)fl 

daughter, Rath, ~~ Thurston "jsited SUnday night. Refreshments were 
Mr. and 1111\'3. Wm. Fleer enter- served at the cloae of th.e e""ning. 

with all the appurtenances ttiere'ub.td 
belonging, to satisfy the aforesai~l 
decree, the amount due thereon be ... 
,Ing $3,049.7-5, with interest and coats 
amd accruing costs, --

Da;ted at Wayne, Nebraska, tbt. 
28th day of Jamuary, 1932. 

A. W. STEPHENS, ~ 

Jan. 28-5t Sherllf.' week. , 
Ulsa PIIl)I1n~ DQebher was n gUest 

.of .Ura. Eric i,'<el80n ~ fow days iaBt' 
week, 

M .. s. Ray Perdue, Mr. lInd Mrs. 'Will 
Jiack and lami'ly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elhadr Posplshil and family. Mr, 
fl,nd Mrs. George Grone nnd'daugbtcl'; 

ta~ned the (ollowing Wednesday eve-. in tho Jens P. Jensen hOme r.om 
nlng: Mr. and Mrs. Cwr1. Nfeman anJ. Rnt.ul'dny until Monday. The 7th and 8th grades, witlh thelr I-----------~-...,.,-
daughter, Lena, Mr. and Mrs.Chas. Mr. MId Mrs. Geo. Gaoler and Mr. teaCher.-Miss Ruth Morris. enjoyeu Occc=cc:= oooc:::;:::,c::;acccC:::IJ==ccClO, 
Unger, Mrs. Joh;>,Suehl, Rev. W. F. Sam Rew and daughter, Bessie. mo, a oileighing party Monday night. Re-
Must anu sister, Adelyne. Mildu-ed tored to Randolph Tuesday freshments were served! at the home 
Brugger, Esther Frese and Elwin t1he funeral of Wm. Bowles. of Clai·re Tlmalln. All. report a good 
Trautweilu .. ~ The evening. was spent MIT. and Mrs. Chris Hansen and time. 
SOCially aud ,the ilosteslfser"ed lunch- Gurney ahd Morris, and daugh· ClaJrence, Lncil'le and E,aine AI- " 
eon. tel', Carrie, 'of Norfolk motored to len returned Ihome Saturday from Er-

M,ls&-Opa,l .. llliJ1el' o[ OmaJlra arl'il'o.d RandolpbJ Tuesday to attend the fUn- nest Allen's wh!)re they had, been 

W'" G· Satur4ay to vi.lt with relati.v~n eral of Wm-. 'Bowlies. snowed.'n for a week. , : 'e' lye Winside. Mrs. A. H. Schmale and dau.glhter. 'WnUam Ul'abil waS a Wayrie busi-
, _~_L_.--;--~ __ ~, --.~.,-----.---.:.___ __ _______ ___ _ ___ __ _ __ ~i-~.J.l<IL..llIllL!\1.J:.:;",JQEI,'.H'_"D,mm ilnd fum- Mary, are visiting in Lincpln thi~ ness visitor ·TuBsday, 

-PO~. "':,u'la':-r' ··1" '.t'· ','y .C" on~ "es' ~t:-::-~- IIcariiO~~~cs last relatives. schmale "nd-"tIl~ ber_of friends helped Louie 
~ _ I Miss Elizabctnl JohnsOn was a din-

V 
Halph Moss I'ct"rued Satur.llay eve- ncr guest in the John Cdllims home Dead Stock Wanted! 

Qles on all "iug from Sioux City, wM"e fr.e had Sunday. We pay phone calls for'hog, cat-

Mr. and 
Dr. L. F. PERRY 

DENTIST 
~ AND ..... 
Dent~LS~rReon~ 
X-ray

Orthodontia 
--(Straightening Teeth) 

" :.P. list" "'." U····· '''e:' . "'-'~C' C' O'~U' nt-s" been vlsithjg. to tlie home of ;lis M... Gerahl: CIIJe,,,I'.l'rYn:eya,,,,-,tCt£aLeuh,"erlftlli.anH,tI~_e~and h;::'p~::::,::~~Cliar~e 
U ~~ The Wolf and 1ndian pwtrols ot the he participnted in the 

Boy Scouts held a jolntmecting 'In A, U. boxing tourney. W,AYNE R£NDERINGfCO. 
the Ainerican Legion han MO\1J,day his bout. Office phone 429F20 ~~_4!!9\V, 

- ______ ~L·T_ 

I'. 

, Extractions \ 
Office Over Mines Jewelry 

WAYNE,NEBR. 
-Ph.Des: " 

Office 88 Rei~.4.~ , 

Jollnson& Hawkins 
" i' .. ~ei$rinari8ns 

ni~ht. Rqy WHte was I.!lect~d S(~out- The Amer-ican "Legion AuxIliary 
ma~tel'. to };uccced Supt., G('o. ITall. held its. regulrur meetilng with Mrs. 

A musica'le waS ,Presented at t1he H. E. Shium Friday afternoon. Af
high school Thursday' m.or\!fng for ter the busIness meeting, the time 
the. entertainment of the sturlE'nts by was ·spent playing bridge. M1"S. Har
Rev. W. F. MOIIt,. Miss Adel),ne Most old Neely won high score jOI'ize. The 

:;:;;~~~:;~~;;~=;::~::::::;":"'~.~.':::: and Mrs. A. 1'. Gha.pln, Mrs. Chapin next meeting will be witlf-MrS. ,HI1.\{ was accompanist for tho Singing. old Neely OIl Mardh 18. 
whic<h consisteiJ 01 four duets by Rev. 

and MI",s Adclyne and two solos 
by He". Most. 

, , 

for ,Y~~. fll:vcrl'it~e~t~y iri~the POP~lal'ity 
.C~~te~~.'Wi~~ Each 5-Gallon FillQf 

Diamcmd--Gasoline . 
. . "'1.1 Either ;.stauon~ 

,,- ,Ii ,~ 

The ,Trinity Luth\>ran Aid hdd a 

aftcnn001.1. Mrs •. Chas. Schellenberg 
nnd MIl'S. HC1lr"Y Von Seg'gel'lll se~ved 
lu.nch.- - - ' . 

111,. Woman's cluJ:> held bhcir reg
ti1ar 'lne~fing at the· country home of 
'~rl·s. 'Burt' Lewis Thursday ilftcl"Iloon 
w,tb seven uH .. 'IlUl)er$ nnll Ul(> follow
ing. visitors prf:'Sool: Mr~. H~\l'old 
Neely. M.", Irving Gaebler. Mrs. 
pc.rry Brodd, Mrs.ne" Le;i.. Mrs. 

SHEIDFF'S SALE 
By virtue of ·an or.der ot Sale, to 

thereof, In·an. action pending In said 
court wlherein The City of Wayne, 
the State of Nebraska, .was plaintiff 
and Burret W. Wright, et a!. w .... 
.defemdants, I wlll, on thQ 29th day 
of February, "1932,-- at 10 o'clock 
6. m., at the door of the office of 
the Clerk of said court, in the court 

---.. 'It-'I-¥':~~·'- .Lewis, Mr.s. V~HL~'",=.lal',-IHl')US·e-JtI\ Wayne, In'saild-eotlDty.-sell-l. 
Geo. )?InIon, Mrs. Ralp11 Prince 

m~d ~Irs. ThorVl\'ltl Ja¢ohsen, A Ltn:. 
coIn 1\femorial p!rogram and Hepnir of 
rIlle " W;JS 

to the /hIghest bldd.... for cash, the 

Help Your Favorite Contestant 
aDd 

lielp ~ou~self 
There'. nO obligation. You don't have to buy a th'inf!. 

0, 

~Brinl1 in thiew~p0nanJ insp"cteith.,r~pelco "'J1o:.n~'-~--'!' 
or Frigidaire, we'll countersign theticl<et. and 
contestant will.h'100 votea1etter oH. 

100 
Votes 

100 
Vote~ 

'-robvptes 

'I , 



U. 
Bond 
'Bond 

~J 
Bond :::: i:::::::r::::::;::::::: 
Bon<;l ••.••.••.. v ••••••••..•••.• 
Bond .......................... .. 
Bond ............................ . 
Bond' ........................... . 
Bond' ............................ . 
Bond ........................... . 
Bond •...• ~ ••.•.••..••• '" to •••••• 

Bond· .......................... .. 
Bond ............................. . 
Bond ........................... . 
Bond ........................... . 
'Bond ........................ : ... . 
Bond ........................... . 
Bond ..•.•.•••........•.......... 

-_ Bo!!!! ":0"""-,-"-"" __ '"-,-""':' 
Bond ........................... . 
Band ........................... . 
Bond .~.'-"-"-"-"-' . .""-"-..... . 
Bond No. C06178103 ........................... . 
Bond No. B06178104 for .. .................. ...... ... '1931 
Bond No. E06~78105 for ........... ;................. J. M. Petersen, road work .' ........................ 1 ..... _. 
Bond No .. F06178106 for............................ _. 1932 
Bond No. G061781~7 for ............................ Colwell MachIne Works, tl'crctor work.............. .... .... 21. 46 
Bond No. H06178108 for ........................ .... . IPO. ()O f.oo JOl1dan. ~cooplng snow ................................ 25.40 
Bond No. J0617810~ for............................. Ibo.oO J. J. Steele. Co. Trens .. frelgila advanced................. 670.2[, 
Bond No. ~06178110 for............................ IpO.OO -- - General Road Fund: 
Bond No. AOi'178111 for............................ IbO

l
OO Conlm,'osioner DIstrict No. l-Elrxleben 

U. S. Fourt~-Libert~· boa_nds. cOll¥e-rled,. Df 1933·1908, 0 

4*% Issue: 4103 'ClmtraLGal'"dge,irejlilir.s 3'ld.!nbor_ .. _ ..... ~ ... : .. " .• ~_ ...... li:~~ 
B911dc.N<h--K-O-2~W-f<>i'-_ ._. __ ~~~~_~.~ .. _~~Wl,\lJl..Jm _____ +, '418 Coryel~ Auto Co,. repairo ................................ .. 

, .- 00 4~9 Wayne Super Service Oll Co., oil.......................... 11.05 
Bond No. A02628771 fOO' ............................ 1. 429 Marathon Oll Co.. ./;'ron.e.................................. 3.10 
'Bood No. B02628772 for ........................... I, 00 465 Stod<lard Tractor & Equiplll"nt Co., icc gllOusel'S .......... 187. sa 
Bond No. C02628773 for ............................ ~: g£g: gg 648 Herbert Reutelf, work on ),JIOW pIGw·.............. . ......... :l1. ~o 
Bond No. ~02630384 f(}r ............................ 649 Frank Erx'1eben. oversQeing road worle ................. '" . 60.00 
Bond No. l!j()2630385 for ............................ 1.000. Ol) 679 Erwin H. Vahlkamp, sho\'eling snow....................... 3.0U 

~~~ ~~: :rm:m:o f~~r' :: : : : :: : :: : : .... : :: : : : : : : : : :: : ~gg: gg Commi.slonel' DIstrict NQ. 2-.UethwlsCJil). 
Bond No. F02971766 for............... ........ ..... 100.00 Stoddrurd Tractor & Equipment Co .• repairs fOlqra<:tol· .... .. 
U. S. Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds of the 1933-1938 4* issue: Myron Larsen, scooplng- snow ............................ .. 
Bond No. FO~645106 for ............................ 1,000.00 H. S. Settee & Co., hal'{]wm·e ............................. . 
Bond No-:-- K01l1H512uIor ..................... -:- .. c ... I, OC\~. 00 Carroll Oi~ Co., gas. of I, spark pl~, and Inlner.tube ...... . 
Bond No. 'J~1199049 for ............................ 500.00 IntersLate Machinery & Supply Co" repaIrs ........... " .. ",' 
Bond No. BOO332072 for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . 500.00 Jorgensen. scooping snow ....................... , ' .... . 
Bond No. F0049t506 for ............................ 500.0,0 Nelson, scooping snow ............................. . 
l'Iond.No_..EOll1.9:lS15J.2r~ ...... " • ~ .... ~~ .... ~._. . scooping snow ........... '."'.'.' =-"-"' ....... _ .. ,'._ ... "'."'.'.',,' _...':'~'I- ii-71--&~~mne;~;.m,OPtiU;-81n;"~~~-;-;-~,,.~~;-;-~=7"=""~~fi' 
Bond No. GOO'206287 for ............................ scoopIng snow' .... ;:-:-:-:-:-:-; .................. . 
Bond No. C06096253 for ............................ John Sohler, scooping Snow .. 0 .................... 0 ..... 0. 

Bond No. A06096261 for ............................ John Iiohler, scooping snow ...... .- ...................... .. 
S.nUNO-:-I:mE!l7U1l'l:r Tor . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . Fred W. Hoben.teln, scoopIng snow ...................... .. 
Bond No. A05021081 for ................. _.......... Wanren O. Mitchell, ocoo~ing snow ....................... . 
1!ond No. K06021080 for ............................ Vlg.gIO Hansen. icOOpiJllg snow............ ....... ........... A. n. McClary. 
Bond No. It0{)'227170 for...... ....... .. .. .. .. ....... . Jas. StepheRs Jr., scoop.ing snow ..... , •• , ............ ,... Huns C. Carstens, snow 
Bond NOL _JQ6Q:!:!-07J! fQr .................... Davl~, scooping snQw............................. ..... Aug. MelerhCUlry, road llraggin!l .......... j ....... "_'_'_"'" 

All witJh subsequent coupons attached. Harmeier Jr., scooping snow •.••..••.••.••. ' ..• ,... Waldon Brugger, pushing snow' •••••• " .. """ ... -. •• , , ,. , •• "" • 
with the bmaha National Bank of Omaha, Nebra~ka., trustee, by said Bank, Hanry Samuelson, scooping snow ....•.. 0 •• ·'. ............ •••• Otrt.o Kant. pushing snow_with tJtaclor •••••• o ••••••••••••••• , 

.as a pledge Ito seeune depOSits of the publ,ic moneys of this County in said A'llen Waller. scoopimg snow .. , ..... 0 .......... ~............ Huns C. _ Ga.rste-ns. Jooner WOl'lr und p~8h'in.g and_ ~ltoV'elins: 
Bank be and the same hereby is Z!.ppl'oved ms to said securities and R. Irwin Jones, scooping snow............................. snow ................ o~""'" •••••••••••••••••• '.00. ~ ••••• 
deposit thereo-f witlll said trustoo, on condition that ~aid trustee issue L. E. Link. scooping, !:Snow ........................ , .. . . . . . . Percy Andel'sem road dragging .•.•••••. 0 •••••••••••••••••• 
trrust receipt therefor. a:.;; proVided for by' Section 6193 of'tha.Complled Arthur KoepKe. scooping snow .........•................ ~. Lyle Mnrob.:. ,!'o~d drngg"lp,g anti Hcool'ing snQW and gasoline •• 
Statutes of Nebl~a.~ka for 1922 and amendments thereto. Harold Bonta. hauling plankR ........ 0 ••••••• , •••••••• •••• - Road District Funcla: 

Resolved further that-. said trust receiPt when issued by said trustee Owem Jenkins. shoveling Isnow ... ........................• Road Distl'!lct No, 18 
fi,haD be .de~site.d by' said Bank w~h tfhe County Clerk of this Oounty In Clrurence ThUll, shovel,lng snow ..........•............. "... . Geo. Hai'dol'. Rlbor-eling snow .•. : .................. ""\.0 ••••• 

lieu of the deposit of said securities With said County Clerl{ as n pledge to Henry Ekaman, running grader. ,..... ..•...... ............ Henry Wieting. shoveling snow ..•. :., ...•••........ ;. :::,~_. C'_ -c.'~.tnjm28i+'-; 
@ccurc the creposit lof said moneys itn said bank. . Pi. Ho Honey. running tractor .. , .... ;........... .......... Allan Stamm, shovelfn,g---snow ....• : •.•....•......•.•..• 0 0" 

Resolved. furfh(!r thnt such trust receLpt shan cOlltnin the follo?o'lng William MOI,ris. scooping snow ................. · . .......•. Frank N.- Larsen, !Shoveling snow •••.•••..•.••.. 0.' ...•.•• , 
PBovisioos wlhich sball constitwte the tcrJ1llS ;:lOd conilitions of the escrow. Wayme Thomas. ~CQ9pJng 1'!1Qw ~ .. :.-0 .~ •• _~ ' .. :~' ." •••••• : '! ':'~' • _ Srthltr Dranse'-lka, shoveling'-ellW .. ' •.•.•.•.••• "0 .' •••• ', •• ' ..... ~ 

J. pwen P. Owens, ,cooping snow .......••.....•............. Road District fIIo. 18 
When the interest coupons attached to said bonds become due, tne W. F. Bonta, scooping snow, truck work and labor........ Alfred Eddie, rona dragging and shoveling enow.~ •••. , .•. 

proceeds of collection shall be app'li~d to the credlt of said bank. Rlchlird: Ulric'h. scooping snow............................ Ro.d-Dlstrlct-'N".--2:1---.----.--.-.-~~~:I_1_c~+_ 
, IT. Ross- Yaryan. IScooping snow ............................... Alex Jeffrey, scooping snow .:. '1' .......... , ....... ~ ....... I 

The above securities shaU be ,l<jJ.jvered to said bank only: (1) upon the Carl Jacobsen. scooping'snow ....................... ...... , . Hoad Di.trlct No. 23 
joint orde-r ()t ~he County C'lerk WM Co~ Commis8ione.rs ?r l!08Jrdl or Albert D. Jenkins. scooping snow ......•... ~ .... , ...•.... ·· - Walter L1ge. running tlractor •• ~ .................... f': ~:; .. ~ ... , .. 
SUp€ITVisors of said county with. resolution u]I:proving subetlt.ution of other CO'mm.Jssioner Diliitrict No. 3-lCoch Herhert iJorlenatedt. scooping srtow •. "- .••. , ., .............. , 
SQcurilies., or (2) upon receipt 01 certificate of .airt Count)' 'J're.suror that _ 4.2lL..Iolln_lL_E'ran.<:i .... -'llifr"Jl.li!!s snow ............ .'.:... .. .. . •... Road DlAtrilit No. iii 
all dQPoslts s""arM th.eireby h",·o been repaid. 421' Arthur KeUner, gas anlllgrenBe ... ~~ ........ :-.;.-;.:-..... V. A. Wylie, ohove'lhlig SHOW ..................... ~ ...... . 

HI. . 422 Hoskins Lamber Co.. POB<ts. nails. bolts, wire, lumber and . Rond Distrlo! No. 26 . _ . 
On presentation' by the bank to lIhe trustee of a certificatt;, from tile spade .••......•...•... 0 ••• " •••• , ••• , •• , ••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • Rohert Owens, rond work •...••..•••.•. , ..••.•..•. 0 •• ~ o •••• 

Coumty Tr>e .. ~urel' un.der seal, statln-g the annount of the depos,ts in said 423 Gustav May, road work ..................................•. Road motdct No. 27 . . 
bank together with a certified copy or a resolution of t1he County Board 428 G, P. Baumnn. snow whovcling on mail' route, for Jan. nnd \Vm. Bo(lell~t(,>d't. scooping snow and~rUnlling .grauer ....... . 
1lpp"';v;ng-8Uch-Wlthda,awal. ~w~e may deliver to said bank desig· Feb....................................... ................ Road Djstrlc~ No. ~& 
Rated secun-lilies ,in ereess of 1~ per cent. of tnc .deposits based on the 43() W. -E. Harris, shoveling snow .......... '" ........ , . ....... C. W. Perrin, s1lOvelins sinow i ........• 0 •••••••••••••••••• 

tMlil market value of securities deposited. 432 Reuben Weiher, ro.d work ................................ Reuben A. SwanBOn,- shoveling ~now ........•....••.....•.• 
IV. 433 Carl L. Ped~l"sen, sbovelng ~now .................. '-' " , .. . _Ben Meyer, shoveling enow ... ~ .... ; .. , ...•..•...•• : .•.••.. 

The above securitieR snaIL be del,ivercd to Vhe County Clerk of f)aid 434 G. E. Harris, shoveling snow .....•.....•.............. '" H. \V. McCune, slhovel1nlS snow ..•......•••.•••••.•• , ••••.• oou~ty upon his W1riti:ten demand, '(without. furthQr responsibility on, the 435 J. Nelson, shovelling snow ......•.•...•..... : ...••. ;... Albert shoveling snow •..••..• , •.••••••••••••••• 0"', 

OO1:t~th!L t.rust~~ sU~l!or~~k~~~tifted <:~y ~! reso~~~io~ ~f the Coun- sh_ov~t1pw ~ ~~~~~~ ~ .. _. _,,_._._. --~~~-.\__W.~M''',t~iIll-Al;.<lerse-.-_r<.ad__dl'''1l~Olf--''''~=)()P1n!~nol ..... -~__:_==t"\'''''~'.iCcc:T; 
ty ComJUission~~ or a94rd of SU}De:rvlsors 01 saw col.IlltY. ana 438 Chat1es Collins, shovliiUng snow ..•....•.... 0 •••••••••••• ••• • Road No. 29 

(1) a certificate _ from the o{'L'ice of the. Department of. TTtlide and 441 -H-arry -Denesla..r--shoveling~snow~ 'and Ir.oa:d work ......... ~~... . F. \V. Bruggemnn. scooping snpw- ••.• 0 ....... , ••••••• .-. ••• -,;J,c",'~-~"+-
Commerce, under seal certifying tlhat possessIOn of said brunk 11as been 461 Everett Harper, shoveling snow ..... " .•..•..•..... .. ...... C. U. Wattier, ~c06'Pillg snow ana road draggl~g ........... . 
taken by said !1ej>lIrtment. or, 463 Ja<lk Sol,der, shoveling snow .......................... ,.... Robe~t Uineha~t, scooping sno.w ......................... .. 

(2) JOroof that a 1fec~lver of said bank has bee.n applied for, with an 468 Olve.n Johnson, "hovelln!' snow ............ _............... C. W. Perrin. scooping snow ............ , ................ .. 
affidavit si.gned by til" County Clerk and, atteSltnd by thu County '11rea-sure" 469 Fred Jochens, shoveling snow ............................. . Road mstrlct No. 32 I . 

tinder ·seal. or 470 A. L. Miller, shoreling snow ....... : ......... : ..... ~..... Edwin Jones, Rcoopl11g Anow with 12 men .................. . 
(3) an affidavit of tJhe 'J1reasurer of said COUJlty that sai' hank has 411 Robert Green, moveling snow....................... .. .... . David R. Morris, scoopIng snow with 25 nien .••.•..•.•••••.• 

ber;m unable tOllmY any check dl"lawn by him oa said bank.. 472 Carl Freed, saovelin,g snow...................... .......... Leonard Gries. scooping flnow •.....••..•.•.••••.•••••••.•• : 
Said county slhall have the right to dispose of said secUlrltie~ ~nd :e- :473 Fred Green, shovelling snpw ..........•••.•................ E. D. M~rs.- ~l(~ooping snow with 10 men .••...•..•..••• 0 ••• 

imburse the county to .t.he extent and for the a.mount of the de:tK>ilt WIth -l'l4 Ted Wendt, shoveling snow ....... 0 ••• " ••••••• " ., • • • • • • • ~ Road Dlitl'lct No. 34 
Interest im said bank. 475 Adolf Perske, road work ..•...........•..•........... '-L'~" O. O. Brock. road work .••.• , ...•..•..•••••.••. 0 ••• 0 ••••• 

V~ I "t f 483 L. E. JenkIns. scoopIng snow............................. Road District No. 66 
The trustee: may at any time act in re~innce upon t 1e ~Igna nre 0 any 484 Chris Pail1Sen. scooping snow .................... . . . . . .. . . . Otto Willers, scooping snow •.••......• 0 ••••••••••••••• " ., • 

public' officer, attested by Ms official seal, without liability 4:0 either Uhe 606 GM'nett Harris, scoopIng snow .......................... '" Lyle Wade. road work ................................... .. 
~'Ounty or said bank. 507 Everett Padgett, scoopIng snow ............................ Harold Wade, road work 

~~: ~ulE~i~~~i~~P:~~~~~:g ~~~~~v' : : : : :: ::::: :.:: :: :: :::: :: : : :: . ~~ru~ :O~~~~H~~~h!:o~: 
responsiblle fon any low of said se<MJrities or -coupons 

'VU. 
'Th'e trustee will -,gIi'Ve to said se-culr-ities th-e same call;e-it gtiv:es to 

own pmper,ty. but beyond. tjlill. it.wll1 n~t and doe, noll assume any 
BPonsibillty. --""-"-.." -I -~>ii-···;;;.:.::;;,·"";.c~;::~:~~:'·~,-:; 

VILI. 
Reeolved, ~ furth-cr, tJhat a copy of this resolution dulY' certified 

the county clerk of this Cornnty pe transmitted ,to said trustee. ,a.tid 

cons~~te r:!~O!BC!.~~ ::~~~~e;-\y Davhl K()C~ lind on raU call the vote 
was as toilo'lffl: ---

Ayes: Frank Erldeben, Dav.i,d Koch, Henry Rethw'scil. 
Nays: NOne. . . 
The cnalrman declared tile il'eSolutlon adoPtad, 

• The r&mowing c"'-alillil. are 001 motion all.ditedi a~d allowed 
rants ordered dr;a.wn on the Il'espective fuq,dS.-BB hereIn sQown. 
to be avau'ubte ;and ready for de1ivery on l Satwrday. February 

No. 
·General Fund: 

What for 
1931 

and war
Warrants 
27, 1932. 

hospital care of Lema Lamau.er~aux .....•.... $ 104.90 
" ", '1932 .." . 

, " . aupPlIes CO. e,k. $11.85, 
Co. Supt., $6.jJO, tota~ .. 

lIeonard Nielsen, 
Carl Canr. shoveling snow •.•..•.....••.••••.•.•.•....•.... 
Geiie Carr, Shoveling enow- aM pushing anow .•.. : •.•.....••. 
Warren Boudish, shove1ing snow ........... , .............. . 
Martin Sch\\lilldt. s!J.ovellng BIllOW ........................ .. 
Chris NeI.sen, -l>aullnl: snow fence ........................ . 
Ci8J1'ence JOhM ,scooping snow ........... _ ............... . 
AlbeI'l:. ec scooping BI!lOW' ... '" .................... . 
Wm, A. Wylie, opillg snow ............................ . 
J. F. Mrunn Jl'I., !Scooping snow .... " ••• ~ .. ~ •••••.•.•••..... 
E. J. Scheurich. scooping snow ....•.• '" • _ ••. " .......... . 
Harry W. Pfeil, scooping snow' ••.••.••.••••••.••••.••••... 
Fred MaaS t scooping spow ..•........•.••.................. 
Henry FI'oad work ........••.••••.•••.•••••••..... 
Wm. scooping snow ........• , ••••............... 

scooping snow •.. " ... ~ ••••.•.••• .' .••...• 0 •••• 

scooping snow ..... : ......................... .. 
, scooping snow , ...•.••• I • , •••• " , • 0 •••••••• 

scooping snow .... , ..••.. I. •• ~ •••••• , , •••••••• 

20 4(' 
38.20 
17.40 
4.50 
6.0(1 
4.20 
9.00 
1. 80 

13.21 
4~ ~f1 
3. Or 

409 for $25 .. 00, 

2642 
3284 
32i8 
3649 



lIl~i:bO;:~~J~rr~pl~d'lL~n~t' t11~ 
meetlrig 'Jt "ille ""~rJithOil:lfst '''F(i~eh!~ 
Missionary Society when it met for 

Q. ,~.' :Bowen"M;ss Edl!fr! ~"\Q,~k!,,''1-,,g,~, 
l'41"1' 4mY Pi1.,.teiluneuf, r\'P~" "an,C 
Mrs. A. V. Teed and Janice Mae 
guests, 

a guest day program last TllUTsday. I-ty">'J~OU'l]3o 
Mrs. H. C. Capsey, assisted by Mos- the I. 
dames Enunll. Gamb1e., Wm. Becken· flowers were decorations, and jon
bauer and Chas. GUdersleeve, was quils and tUli~S adorned the rooms 
hostess to tiro group at her h"me. of the i house. Alter dlnn"'l' ,Mr. ,anu 
SInce l\IJrs,. " Sam' jlfeKc",wt\, Of,' 'Ma'S, ~enry HeY aUld Dr., ~nd Mrs, 
mond~ who 'wbs' I to ba,;'e be'en I' L F. I Perry ~ presented a, one act 
prinCIpal: speaker. was WIable play, i "When Martha a~d George 

evening. Guests were Misses Sarah 
Jane Ahern, Olivia Dftrenbaltgh, 
Mjary Ellen Gulliver, Elyelyu,)Y,el¥lt, 
Jessie and Ruth Hansen Mld Helen 
Swanson. 

Conl.C on account of Poor roads, Mrs. Come ,Back." T!he rest or the eve· 
S. A. Lntgen gave a'll address on nlng w,,", spent sociallY" Mrs. 1. H. Young Pe<qlle's DIble Study. 
missionary worl,: Sbe .clatoo three Brlten; Ma's, Clara Ellis and Mrs. The Young poople's Bible Study 
Interesting sturfesconneete!l' with E. S. :Blalr .na<ie up the ,committee class met Friday e"entng with Miss' 
missIonary wor.k and closed with the for ih~ dinner. The club :is to meet' Charlotte Ziegler for regular study. 
reading, "Hold Th.ou My Hand.·.. next Monday afternoon witm Mrs ... E. Mrs: L. W. Kratavil .gave a study 
Miss' Cynthia ·F1ra..er, si.ter of. Mrn. I I on "God's pla~ for' This Earth," 

~-~~:i~!."" .. ~Psa~:r~k~e; .• ;P:~I~;;y~e~d~;;~tw~~o_~~"~;""['?~"H_;S~'=';B':Ciaci,~r .. __ ~~ wQllch she Hill"trsted by the nse of a 
f:tolos, Mae chart. James BJl'ackEm entertained 

I 
I 

Helen O'Nelll and Arlene Ufban sang 
two songs. At the ·c.lose of the' pro
gram the h~es~.!!s served lJght 're~ 
freshments. . 

celebrated her 
eleventh, b'r¢hday· Saturday by enter
taining; cloven 01 Ihe~ friends at n 
part)" ,i:n the recreation ro~mli~f Nei .. 
hardt : 'fal~. The~e were t~r~e ~abJes 

Swe~tly Solemn Thought" and, "He 
Lifte.d Me." The group win meet as 
usual with Mis·g Ziegler thiS' Friday' 
eV,enilng. 

+..<>Lj~llln.eJ"_OllO QLl:lJIthQDL_~one '·~~=-h".~=.",~ 
MembcrFl of tlle Acme cJub ,und maid, pn.d. one of Pllss-"i.n-bpots. Mi::;;; --.rnrtl~.--<_~~_. 

the,lr illlKhands, ,;nd ,'Pror. and 1II~S: Ruby Farr asslsteu at ent,rtalni"", FIve li\tliogl.rls of 1111'S. Faye sib-
the g~ests. Mrs. MilIcI', ,:-\(ll'yed • h~n's SUTIcfiiy--' ~chool class of the 
.two-co~rse lun¢h~o~lt with:r ~ }uJ;'ge: PI:r:esbyterian church gather.ed at her 

····~~ilJ:=IIII~'iil'*:.,I~It~II~~I'il:#!m~hilU=I!!~1 b~l'!ta~d~r cake, bilked aI1Hl!, q~corate.cl h9m~ Wednesday a,fter.noon ~? }wn' l' 
by th~ rcafeterin. chef, <,s ~,h(~ ~euter- Rqmn. Chncott, who is moving 'awny 
p,iece. I Guests were Jean, ¥illes, :eve .. tr4m Wayne. The girls playe.d' game,:; 
lyn No~dtes, Lar,hylia Whi~n19re, Pa- amd Mrs. Str'ahan Sl)TVed re1ire~lh
~~~~~ia ,jen,,1l Gordon. Rutb ~~~b01:g., mfn~. ,.' l\uests\ ~ere M~tY:. ~~~rine 
Helen. Hughes, Milll'jorie Hoo.I<, Bon- Cavanaugh, Catherine HanTison, 
n~dell Ro~ and Beryl Nels~)f]: Roma Chilcott, Barb1tra 'Jean Stf.ahnn 

_~G;~;;;~~~it 
will be cheap this se~on; 
We will be selling those 
fine Texas Se~dless at a 
dozen priee that you can ' 
not atfold t~ pass. 

Coterie Club. 
Memllers of tho Coterie: c~.ub ilnd 

two guests, Mrs. Shel'woO<j Wiheatcn 
and 1\fi~s Mwrguel'ite Chuec. both of 
Sun 'Diego, Calif .• were ctlt~rtnlll'\d 

, at tho home of Mrs. Jolj,ln Ahern 
MondaY.~- Mrs~. -Leslie El1is gave I:l 

vel')' cOjDprehensl"" su~vey I:ofl, the an,. 
eilsbry .and \lfe of George:' WaEhlng
illil. MI'.. Ahern served ·1 ' 

:~~!lts, T!he club will havo a 
<ilnner next Monday follO\~red hy" ,1 

har<.\ time, leap year pmrty at the 
~o!ne '{)f',MI'. and Mr •. P<lr~YTheb
bMll, IThe .. cammittce include·, Mrs. 
Frank .Morgan. Mrs,- 'Hobert ,v: 
Casper llLnd MI's. Warl'cn Shull hei~. 

D. A. n. 
D. A. f{. ehap1el' met la~t Sa 

day~··uf.tEtl'f!.oon at the college 
tJheneum with each. membel' bl'ing-ill":: 

. n gueRt. There was fI. diflplay', rJ{' 
plecod qniltR nnd old, h1111(1·~ewn al'
ticle::) of various ItiIHh;: 
tee, MI'". Cnrl Wl'lliht, 
Youugo. MI\~ C. g. -Carhart and Miss 
Jt1-nld Gopkly,n. ~er~cd icJ) 1'JI'C<l!)J., 

,cake Hnd ('offee at th{,Lt;looc_---..2.L.!!l~ 

a.fternoon. I\Icmhet·s ch.osc Ml'~. 

Jes8ie Reynolds H.H a tlele.ga1te- to the 
convention nt North Platte in April. 
and selected Mrs. Nuel'mbr.'rger of 
Wakefield us her altern;}tc. MI'~. 

H. S. Scnce waH dlect.pd I1'fg-"nt. 

'J\ IT. 
Members of til<> W. C. 'r: u. were 

entertained' Friday aftel'noon! by Mr:;. 

nnd 'M'arg('uet LafHon. 

St. }'811I'S Missioills. 
The. St. ~aul's Luttieran Missionary 

society- -had -its first missien study 
class on Wc'uneSday of ~ast we9k :it 
tlhe parsonage. Mrs, W. C. Heiden
.1:<:~cl) lei> tlje leoo(Hl which was taken 
from the book, "God and tile Cen
;us." .'rhe group met agalnyester
uay with Mrs. J, W. Qlroski)rthfol' n 
stlid{ied by. Mrs. Heldenr.,I~,h. It 
~laR' not been defl:lllitely deci.deu-\vilen 
the ~tut1y c~n8s will meet next, week. 

IIIOn(10; Club. 
Mrs. H. C. Scale enteli:nineu mem

bers of the Monday club and two 
guests, Mis::; Man'ian Ahern alld Mrs. 
Mnttic .J. E'Vln'ett, on Mondny after-

1111'S. R.· g, 1<. Mellor had a 

the ho~tesR selrvcu' l'ef-resh'mcnts. The 
Clllb will meot next Monday with 
Ml'~. C. A. McMaster, llnd Mn~. H. 
H. Hahn will. have change of the 

DOOIC<'. 
-chapter of tlhe Order of 

Molay wiiI· hol(f a--dallC-e iuthu 
lng Iroom of the Hotel Stratton to
m(}rrow night. This iB the secon~ 
event -pi its kind this yenr'! and it ~s 

hoped tlhat there will be a !:H'ge at
temlnnc(). The COlll:mittee in char£c 
of ,the affair includes DeC:lI11 \Vinegaw, 
Donald Beaman, Ra~ph Chittick, 

Owe1)s anti James MorriR. 

Will, Beckenhauel'.. with Mro. Jacl' t'/lJtJd C()usel'V,llItl()u League. 
I assisting. Mrs. W .. · C.- Hunt· Memb~rs of t'ho Child Coll::>el'Vation 

devotionals, ~nlch wore League and one guest, MI'H. T. S. 

"The nlng by Mrs. C: J. Sh·qcl<. 
D. AddlsOOi"an~ Mts. II. W. ,", •• ",,,,+01-

reudings anld n. playlet were: given by read papers on. the lesson 
,~1~n:1E~ers. ·More g~up s~n&"in'l~ con· "Pomestic Science. II Mrs. H. S. 
'clU.delf,the program which WI'S In 8C;we gave a review of Eliln[t Fe,rber's 
'k.e('.'~l~.~ with Gil()lr$e WashiI~'~~Q:n's novel, "American Beauty." A social 
birthday' and the btcenfl'jmlul' ,cI,le- hour lo\lqwc.d 'anll th~ hostess served 

sel'v('£l re- l~ndh., .,- " 

--:---+-
1"ol'tJlightly {"Iub, , .. 

MI'S •. rrod W. Nyterg w.;t~ \wstess 
. the Fortnightly ,c~uh brl MondAY 

nlternoon. It was ImpossIble tb hi"e 

mrthdl\T PmiY. 
C. C. Kilborn W!>S hOIl.red ,,·t " 

s~rprl.e bi .. thiday, party at the ' 
F70x :hom<i on Tuesd'a¥ evening. GU"'i; 
spent the evenin.g at cnrd~. 

of. five 

___ LUllCh 

of tho eve· 

A. V. Teed. 

I'~ I' 

,pURl ..••..•. ~ •. \V. 
-I}RESSE 

FREE 
Expert 
Fitting 

and 
Altera.tions', 

""'t.....--

Fashion 
for the 

Tiny Miss 
Now is the time to choose 
adorable little W asia Frocks 
for the 1 to 6 year niiss, 

The new stock has just come 
and you'll want first choice. 

Little Boys Romper. and 
Wash Suit. also. 

Votes 
for the 

\ 

Popularity 

100 Votes 
with each 

Your choice of all 
our nicest '$5;00-

$6.00 pumps,straps 
and ties this week 
for $3.95. 

$1 pu,d.ase 
or 

$1 paid on aeel 

. Eir.sLQgality 
Ball Band or U. ·S.-

BrowD, Black, 
Grey, TaD, 

Allheightl! of heels 
Ladies Sizes .. 

! 

Hav~ 
· ~verything 

• Jatkets 
• F ~.e)' Sleeve. 
• Sows and Scarfs 

i ' ; - i . 

• Hi,gh Waistlines 
• Gay Prints. 
• Rough Crepes-~-

. and they're •. 
only 

$6.50 

$10.75 .... 
$16.50 

A Very 
Special 

Coat--
Exhibit 
W ouldn 't you lib to 

.1l .. ded_Y.!ltrr sJ)1'illg coat 
·.directly from the man
j)facturerS-li1iinple line 
and have it made just 
the way you want it 
-with any special measure
ments you require, No 
other coat will be like it 
and 'YOU will pay no. more:. 
for it tban yo" would pay 
for a coat oougbt in tbe _C·Tf..cIo-A'

regufar way. ' It· will be'" 

so you can have it for Easter; You. will not 
lie asked -for !l" aepjisif'wbenyoU'ol'der . the . 
c.oat and. wben it comes. you will not be asked 
to take if it is 'not entirelrs'tisfactofY. ' 

John and Arthur Ahern wbo travel tbe west
ern states for this firm have just returned from' 
their sprinll trip arid we bave arranged with 
tbem to ~ave 'their samples open bere for. tbe, 
next 6 days before returuinll tbem to the Fic
tory, Do not miss this exceptional opportunity~ ,! 


